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General Introduction

Po rp hyrin ond M etal I opo rp hyri n

Porphyrins. typical tctrapyrrole cornpounds. havc bccn callcd "pigmcnts of lil'e" []. They have been lirund

in thc r'r'idc rangc of thc naturc and playecl important rolcs in tlrc natural systcm. Porphylin-containing ploteins

perforrn various csscntial rolcs and reactions on the biological proccsscs. For cxarnple, heme (Figurc l) is an

iron porphyrin corrplcx and r.r,orks as a reaction center of hcmoprotcins. Hcmoproteins are wiclely distributed in

organisms and shor'v a'u'arictv of physiological lunctions: 01 storagc and transport (myoglobin and hcmoglobin),

catalysis of various oxiciation (cytochromc P450 and pcroxidascs). as well as electron translcr in rcspiratorv

system (cytochrorne c'). Therelbrc. porphyrins and its metal complexes have reccivcd grcat attentions from

chemical and biological aspccts. Indced. these chromophores have bcen intcnscly investigated and applied to

catalysts and dyes in industry.

heme oH

Figure l. Exarnplc o1-nativc iron porphyrin. "hcr.r.rc"

Porphyrin Isomers

A clesirc 1o r-rnclcrstanrl and cxplorc these cl.raractcristics has inspired a consiclcrablc intcrcst in thc preparation

of ncu' synthctic porphvrin isorlers. Porphyrin isorners are the tctrapyrrolic rnacrocvcles that consist of thc

C111H1-1N; .skclcton r,r'ith an l8a-congugatcd s1,stct.n. To datc, the numbcr of porphyrin isomers havc bccn

synthesizcd and thc physicochcmical propertics of thc isorncrs have been invcstigatcd (Figure 2 ) t2l
lntcrcstinglv. thc chansc in thc tclrapyrrolic arrangcmcnts in thc fi'amework significantli, affccts the- chernical

properties of tlrc prlrnhyrin isourcrs.

corrphyce ne

rrphycene isoporphycene Al-confused porphyrin

Figurc 2. Porphvrin ancl sclcctcd porphvrin isonrcrs.
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Po rphycene und M eta I I opo rphyc ene

Porphycenc is thc first artiflcial porphyrin isomer rcportcd by Vogcl ct al. in 1986 t3l. ln casc of porphyrin,

[porphyrin-(l.l.l.l)], thc four pyrrolcs arc briclgcd with lbur nre.so-carbons bctwecn thc pynole rz-positions cach

othcr. ln contrast. thc porphycenc skelcton has two bipyrrolcs directly bridgcd with tu,o cthylencs,

[porphyrin-(2.0.2.0)] (Figurc 3). Because of the structural features" poqphyccnc has thc lower symmetry (D:r,) as

cor.nparcd to porphyrin (Dtn). The unsubstituted porphycenc posscsses poor solubility similar to the parcnt

porphyrin against various solvents. Thercfore. scveral porphycencs with alkyl groups in the pcriphery of the

framcwork have been synthesized to irnprove solubility in organic solvents (Figurc 4).

Porphyrins and porphyccnes have some common physicochcmical propcrties: they exhibit large clectronic

absorption in UV-vis rcgion due to the highly conjugatcd macrocycles with ltla-electron systcm and arc capable

of fonning a widc ran-re of stablc metal cornplexes [4]. On the other hand. porphycenes have many differcnt

chcmical propcrlics due to thc lowcr syrnmctrv. Especially, thrcc important and attractive properties arc

described below.

1) HOMO-LUMO gap dccrcases. caused by significant stabilization of thc LUMO encrgy lo,el [5].

2) N4 corc size and fbnn are changed [3].

3) Mctalloporphyccnc has strong Leu'is acidity because of thc lower symmctry and thc smaller size of the

porphycene cavity when comparcd to thc poryhvrin [6].

. Figurc -5 shou,s thc UV vis spcctra of frcc-base porphyrin anci porphyccne as etioporphyrin derivativcs.

1'hcsc pclrphvrinoicls cxhrbit an cxtraordinarv largc absorption in ncar-UV rcgion (Sorct band) ancl rclativclv slrrall

absorptions irr visiblc rceion (Q-band). l-hcsc absorptions arc raiscc'l liom z I transitions of the macrocvcle

Thc Q-band o1-porphyccne cxhibits rnuch lar-ecr intcnsitics and thc rcc'l shilis than that of porphyrin. Thc

rccl-shifi o1'thc Q-band inclicatcs the dccreasc of HOMO-LUJ\4O gaps. Furthcrmorc. thc HOMO-LUMO gaps

clcctrochcr.nically dctcrrlinecl from thc dilfcrencc bctwcen the firs1 rcc'luction and oxiclation potentials arc shown

in I--igurc 6. The gap for porphyccnc is clcarly smaller than that obscrvcd in porphyrin. In aclclition. it is knou'n

lhat porphycenc has thc smallcst HOMO LUMO gap in a scries of porphyrin isomcrs [7].

In spite of thc fact that porphyccnc posscsses a ccntral cavity that is smaller than that of porphyrins.

porphl,ccnc has indccd bccn found to forrn stablc cornplcxes u'ith a wicic rangc of nretal cations (Figurc 7) tll
Thcrefbrc, a nutnbcr of spcctral. elcctrochcrnical and structural studies havc bccn carried out on

rnctalloporphvccncs. Mctalloporphyccnc will providc unique ligancl cnvironrncnt and cxhibit the stronc Lc\'vis

aciclitr,ciuc to thc difl'crcnt chcmical ancl structural propcrtics of porph,n-ccnc. Howcver. l-cw functional stuclics on

thc usc of tnctalloporphvccrrc havc bcen prcscntcd. althoueh it has bcen cstinlatcd thc difl-crcnt reactivities of

rnctal corrplcxcs arc clr"rc to thc lisanc'l cnvironrnental changc.
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Figure 3. Structurcs ofporphyccnc and porphyrin ancl

geometries of N4 core r,r,ith N N distanccs.

OEPc, [H2Pc(C2H5)s] EtioPc, [H2Pc(EtioCH3)] TPrPc, [H2Pc(C3H7)a]

Figurc 4. Erarnples of porphycenes *'ith alkvl groups.
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Figurc 5. UV-vis spectra of porphyrin and porphycene in CH2Cl2.
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E lectru n- D efi t' ie nt Po rp hy ri n

Thc ,rr-con-ju-uatccl systcrn of porphyrin can be ciramatically changcd by altemating thc porphyrin pcripheral

siclc chain. To study thc cfl'ects of periphcral substitucnts in poryhyrins. various typcs of porphyrins. c.g..

nzc.ro-substitutcd porphyrins ancl p-pyrrolc-substitutecl porphyrins, havc bccn svnthesized (Figurc tl). Thc dcgrec

ancl moclc of transrnission of clcctron dcnsity from various points on thc poryhyrin ring through thc o ancl a

orbitals o{'thc lbur porphyrin nitrogens to thc ccntral mctal ion have long been an intcrest of those who havc

int'cstigated the physical properties and chemical rcactions of metalloporphyrins. Thcsc studies revcalcd that

clcctron-deficient porphyrins have some attractivc propcrties and reactivities, e.g.. thc HOMO LUMO gap of the

porphyrin cleclcascs by introducing elcctron-withdrawing groups on thc fiamcwork [8] and the mctal cot.t.rplex has

strong Lewis acidity and produces rcmarkablc irnprovements in oxidation rcactions [9].

C3F7 C3F7

(Br)8TPP,IH2POr(Br)8(C6H5)4]

[8al

IZnPOr(cF3)4(C6H5)4]

[8d]

H2POr(EtioCF3)

[8bl

FettDCPP,IFePor(C6C12H3)4]

[9al

Figurc 8。 Exalllplcs ol｀ clcctl‐ on―dcttcicnt
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Myoglobin Reconstituted with Electron-Deficient Prosthetic Group

Myoglobin is an O1-strage protein consisted with eight a-helices and a single heme as shown in Figure 9 [0]-
The prosthetic group, heme, is ligated by the proximal His93 and retained in heme pocket with hydrophobic

interaction between heme alkyl chains and nonpolar amino residues. Thus, the native heme can be easily

replaced with an artificially created prosthetic group (Figure l0) [l]. The advantage of the reconstitutional

technique using an artificial prosthetic group enables us to readily obtain a tailor-made protein having new

functions.

Ogoshi et al. and Yamamoto et al. have independently reported the syntheses of arrificial prosthctic groups

with fluorine-contained substituents and the propenies of myoglobins reconstituted with the electron-deficient

heme (Figure 1l) [2]. The reconstituted myoglobins are useful probes for the several researches on the

properlies of the myoglobins by use of 'nF NMR spectroscopy. Furthermorc, the reconstituted myoglobins werc

invcstigated in the aspects of the ligand binding behaviors, electronic structure, spin state, rhombic perturbation to

evaluate the influence of introducing the electron-deficient substituents.

Figure 9. Crystal structure of oxy-Mb (PDB code: lA6M) and schematic

diagrams of the hydrogen bond in the ()1 binding site.
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Figure 10. Strategy of reconstitutional technique of the prosthetic group in myoglobin.

Figure ll. Examples of electron-deficient hemes [12].
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Novel Electron-Defcient Porphycene Having Trifl uoromethyl Gruups

On thc contrary to porphyrins, efl-ects of pcriphcral substitution have bcen poorly established lbrporphyccnes.

Ahnost porphyccncs have only sirnplc alkyl groups, c.g., rrrcthyl, ethyl. and propyl groups as pcripheral

substitucnts [5], although it is thought that porphyccnc with electron-withdrawing -qroups has uniquc chemical

propcrties. Thus, introclucing electron-withdrawing groups onto thc porphyccnc framework woulcl givc rise to

inhcrcnt charactcristics of porphyccnc. Brominatcd porphyccnc was onlv reported as an clectron-deflcicnt

porphycenc by Vogel ct al., Chang ct al., and Hisaeda et al [3]. Thus, the cuffcnt intcrests arc focused on

prociucing thc more clcctron-dcficient porphyccne and invcstigating the substituent eff'ects on porphycene . It is

thought that trifluorornethyl group is onc of the suitable substitucnts to introduce on porphyccne fiamervork

bccause trifluoromethyl group is a strong electron-u,ithdrawing substituent. f'rifluoromcthyl group has largc

substitucnt constant as cornparc to brominc (Table l) t14]. Furthcrmorc, CF; group is chcrnically incrt and

uscful as probc bccause '"F NMR spectroscopy ofI-ers an excellcnt sensitivity and the spcctra havc widc chemical

shift. To cmphasizc the substitucnt efI-ect of CF3 group, the author designed a novcl trifluoron-rethylated

porphvcene . 2,1 ,12,1 7-tctracthyl-3,6.13.1 6-tetra(trifluoromethyl)porphycenc. which has four CF.r groups at

B-pvrrolic carbon of the porphycene ring (Figurc 12).

Mcanwhilc. it can bc cxpected that the reconstitution approach is ablc to have an influcnce upon the inhcrcnt

phvsiological propcrtv of myoglobin. Recently. wc placed thc native hcme with 2.7-diethyl-3.6,12.11-

tctran-rethvl- I 3, I 6-bis(2-rne thoxycarbonylcthyl)porphyce natoiron(l I I ) in spen.n whale mvoglobin. This

rcconstitutccl rny'oglobin u ith the iron porphvccnc sholvecl e xtrcmclv high oxygcn aflinity' comparcci to thc nativc

n.rvoglobin. On thc basis of thc rcsult. to craluatc thc influencc of inlrocil-rcin-t trilluororncthvl group inlo thc

porphr"ccnc proslhctic -croup. thc author dcsigncd a novcl trilluoromcthylatecl iron porphyccnc.

2.7-dicthvl-3.6-bis(trifluoromcthyl)- l2.l 7-dirnethyl- I 3.1 6-bis(2-mcthoxycarbonylethl,l)porphl,ce natoiron(lll ).

In this thcsis. thc author clcrnonstratcs thc structurcs and chunical propcnies of trifluororncthy'latccl

porph;-ccnc ancl its iron cornplcx ancl thc ligand bincling bcharior of myoglobin rcconstitutccl u'ith thc iron

porphyccnc having trifl uoror.nethyl groups.



Table l. Hammett Substituent Constants.

Substituents

CF3

H

CH3

CH2CH3

Br

042

000

-0.07

-0.07

0.39

0.55

0.00

-0.17

-0.15

0.23
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Figurc 12. Combination of modification of framework and substitution with electron-withdrawing groups.
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Oatline of This Thesis

Chaptcr I

Porphyccnc having trifluoromcthyl groups wils synthesized and charactcrized with spcctroscopic

mcasurcme nts. The UV-vis mcasurcrnents showed significant red-shrftcd spcctrum r,',hen cornparcd to

porphycene having methyl groups instead of trifluoromethyl groups. The crystal structure of the porphyccne was

successfully cletermined and the framework was fbund to have a highly distort structurc. From the

electrochcmical study, thc reclox potential of thc porphycenc shows anodic shift by the strong

clcctron-withdrau,ing CF; groups. In this chapter. the cher.nical properties and the structure ol fi'cc-basc

porphl'cene with CF-l groups in comparison with those for porphyccnc without CFl groups arc discusscd.

Chapter 2

20a-conjugatcd porphycene was succcssfully isolatcd from the reduction products of thc 1 8a-conjugated

porphycenc having CF.r groups. Thc reaction to yield the 202-conjugated porphycenc requircd 2H and 2c .

Thc- 20a-conjugatcd porphycene was fully' charactcrized. These data shou, its nonaromatic charactcr. Thc

crystal structurc of thc 20a-conjugated porphycenc was succcssfully obtained and thc structurc also supportecl its

nonaromatic character. Thc cthvlcnc bridgc rnoieties in thc 20.r-con-jr-rgatcd fi'arnework displaycd thc olcllni.

charactcrs. In this chaptcr. chcrr.rical propertics. structrrrcs. oxidative stabilitics. ancl rcactivclr of thc

202-con-j ugatecl porphyccnc arc discussecl.

Chapter 3

Pcriphcrall;- trilluoromcthvlatecl iron porphyccncs. iron p-oxo dimcr and monorneric complcx. rr",crc

sl,nthesizecl ancl thc substitucnt cff'ects werc cvaluatcd fi'clm UV-r'is absorption. rcdox bchavior. The structurc of

p-oxo dirner u'as obtaincd. showing a severc saddlcd distortion of liarnework. Thc 7l-oxo dimer is srnoothly

conrcrtcd inlo thc rnonor"ncric fcrrous cornplex in pyridinc. In addition" thrcc structural analogs of thc iron

porphl,ccnc haring CF.r S|oups \\crc prcpafr-cl and inrcstigatcd in the influcncc of the {iamcwork structurc andior

pcriphcral substitucnts for thc autorecluction in p1'ridinc. In this chaptcr. propcrt)' of thc iron porphvccncs and

thc kinetics of thc autorccluction of iron porphyccnc arc discr.rssecl.

Chaptc14

N4-r'oglobrn rccorlstitutccl $ith thc iron porphyccnc haring f'F: groups uas prcparccl ancl thc lbnration of thc

mlroglobin fccollstilutcd \\'ith thc iron porphvccnc u as confirmccl by' UV r is anrl mass spcctroscopiL

nrcasul'cnrcrlts. 1-hc prcparccl n.rvoqlobin shou's thc highcr O1 allinitv than thc natirc protcin. Ho'ur.'cvcr. thc O1

alllniti, o1-thc rcconslitutccl rnyoglobin is lowcr than that of thc trvoglobin havins an iron porphvccrrc r'r'ithout

trilltroronrcthvl groups. u'hich is rnainlr originatccl liorn thc cnhanccnrcnt of thc O" clissociation. Thc C'O

a1]rnitvo1-tlrcrllr,tlg|tlbinuiththctri1luoronlcthylatcciironptlrphy',ccrrcissilrrilartothattlbscr'cc]

l()



protcin having thc iron porphyccnc without tril'luoron-rcthyl groups, although thcir C-O strctching licqucncics arc

significantly diflbrcnt. In this chapter, the relationship bctween thc clcctronic statcs of thc porphyccnc ring and

the ligand bindings is discussccl.
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Chapter 1.

Synthesis and Characterization of
Trifl uoromethylated Frec-Base Porphycene

I-1. Preface

Over the last two dccadcs, a varicty of free bases and metal complexes of fluorinatcd porphyrins,

pcrfluoroalkyl or pcrfluoroaryl porphyrins have been prepared. because the electron-dcficicnt porphyrins hav'e

becn vcry lrscful not only for understancling the physicochcmical propcrtics of tctrapyrrolic r.nacrocycles but also

for utilization as oxidation catalysts t1l. One of thc intcrcsting aspccts of thc fluorine containing porphyrins is

that thc oxidation and recluction potcntials arc rclatively more positive than those of the corrcsponding r-rsual

porphyrins [2]. Furthcrmorc. it has often been fbuncl that the structure of the electron-dcficient porphyrins is

highly distortcd due to the steric andr'or electronic cffccts of clcctron-withdrawing substituents [3]. Thcrcforc,

considerable efTort has becn dcvotcd to studying unique porphyrins r.'u,ith stronglv electron-withdrawing groups.

In contrast. it is knou'n that a porphycene, a structural isomcr of porphyrin [4.5]. rcveals that the reduction

potcntials are also clearly shiftecl to a morc positive value despite having no electron-withdrawing substituents

boLrnd at thc poryhyccnc framcwork [6.7]. becausc of thc lowcr symmctry of thc porphycene compared to thc

gcomctrv of tlre correspondin-t porphyrin [8]. Thcrefore" a rnoclifled porphycenc incorporating a CFr or'

pcrfluoroalkvl group at thc pcriphcral B-pvrrcllic position u'ill attract consiclcrablc intcrcst as a highlv

clcctron-dcficicnt tetrapvrrolic macrocvclc. althoush. 1o the best o1'mv knowled-uc. thcrc is no rcport clescribing

tl.rc prcparation of a fluorinc-containing porphyccnc [9]. Rcccntly. thc author and our group n.rcr.nbcrs havc

svnthcsizcd thc llrst trifluoronrcthylatcd porpl.rycene. 2-1 .12.1 7-tctracthyl-3.6.13, I 6-tetra(trilluoro-

rncthyl)porphvccnc. I IrPc(EtioCFr) (l ). u,hich sccms to be an analoguc of clioporpl.rycenc.

2.1.12.17-tctracthvl-3.6.13.16-tctranrcthylporphvcenc. H:Pc(EtioCHr) (2) as shou,n in Schcr.lrc l-l [0]. In this

chaptcr. thc author rcports thc structure. electrochcmical propcrtl,and unique rcactivity of 1.

cFg

Fsc cFe

Chart l-1.

H2Pc(EtioCFs) (1)

11
l-l

H2Pc(EtioCHs) (2)



1-2. Materials ancl Methods

l-2-1.Instrumcnts

All NMR wcrc rccorclcd on Bruker Avancc 500 instrumcnts in CDCI: solvents at 2,5 "C; 'H NMR ancl '"F

NMR chcmical shilts wcrc rcportcd rclativc to residual CHCIr (7.24 ppm) and CFCIr (0 ppm), rcspcctir,cly.

UV-vis spcctra wcrc mcasurcd on a Shimazu U-3500 double bcam spcctrophotometct' cquippcd *,ith a

thcmostatcd ccll holdcr. FAB positive ion mass spectra were obtained from thc NBA matrix on a JEOL

.IMS-SXl0A high resolution mass spectrometcr. MALDI-TOF mass spectra were pcrformecl on an Applied

Biosvstems Voyagcr Biospectromctry Workstation with a dithranol matrix. ESI-TOF and APCI-TOF mass

spcctra wcrc pcrfonncd on an Applicd Biosystcms Marincr API-TOF Workstation. Elcctrochcmical str-rdics were

perforrned on Bioanalytical Svstems CV-50W electrochemical workstations.

l-2-2. Materials

All rcagents ancl chernicals r.vere obtainecl flom commercial sourccs and used as received unless stated

othcrwisc. All solvcnts wcrc dricd and distilled nrior to usc undcr N..

I-2-3. Svnthcscs

2 -Bcnzy lox ycarbonyl-3 -tri1l uoronrcth;-l-4-cth r-l--s -rncthvlpyrrolc (3 ) was svnthcsizcd b"v-

proccclurc [ 1]. -fhc 
trifluororncthvlatcd porphyccnc uas synthesized as dcscribcd below (Scheme

rcportecl職

　

・
２
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2¨ Bcnzyloxycarbonyl‐ 3‐ trinuoromcthyl-4-cthyl-5-formylpyrrolc(4):

lb a mixturc of acctic acid(90 mL),t面 fluOrOacctic acid(45 mL)and anhydrOus acctic acid(45 mL)was

addcd 2-Bcnzyloxycarbony1 3 trifluorolncthy1 4-cthy卜 5-lncthylpyrrolc (3)(102 g, 31 3 ■lll101)  Attcr thc

nlixturc、vas coolcd icc bath,Br2(520g,32_5 111mol)、 vaS addcd aH at oncc、 and thc solution、 vas stirl‐cd fbr l h

「
ul・thcrillorc,S02C12(132g,97 8 rlllllol)waS addcd dropwisc ovcr 3 h to thc solution_  Thc solution was poul‐ cd

onto icc and storcd ovcrnight_  Thc rcsulting prccipitatc v/as collcctcd via nltration and、vashcd、vith v/atcr to

yicld a whitc powdcl‐ of 4(889g,841Dl)) IH NMR(5()O MHz,CDC13):δ (ppm)=1004(brs,lH),984(s,lH),

746-738(ll■ ,5H),5.40(s,2H),295(q,ノ =75 Hz,2H),129(t,ノ =7_5 Hz,3H)

2-Benz}ilox}'CarbOnyl-3-trinuoromcthyl-4¨ ethyl… 5¨ (4',4',6'― trilnethyl-1',3'― dioxane-2-yl)pyrrOlc(5):

In a round― bottolη Cd flask with a Dcan― Stark apparatus,a solution containing 4(5.6g, 15 nll■ ol),″―t01ucnc

sulおnic acid(10 mg),and hCXylcnc glycol(36 mL,28.2 111mol)in bCnzcnc(50 mL)wasl‐ Cnuxed for l h A■ cr

cooling to room tcnlpcraturc, thc rcaction lllixturc 、vas pourcd into a saturatcd NaHC03 solution, and thc

C0111binCd organic layers、 vcrc、vashcd、vith、vatcr and dricd Over anhydrous MgS04  Rcmoval of solvcnt by an

cvaporat()r affordcd an orangc oil of 5(70g,quant) lH NMR(500 MHz,CDC13):δ (ppm)=956(brs,lH),

744-728(lll,5H),583(s,lH),536(s,2H),4.12-406(m,lH),261(q,.ノ =74 Hz,2H),153(d,ノ =37 Hz,

2H),141(s,3H),132(s,3H),1.27(d,ノ =60 Hz,3H),116(t,ノ =7.4 Hz,3H)

2-Carbox)r-3-trifluoromcth).-4-cthyl-5‐ (43,4',6.― tril■ cth》 11-1',3'― dioxanc-2-yl)pyrrOlc(6):

lk)as()lLltiOn of 5(115g.2711113101)in THF(100111L)containing tricthylalllinc(01 mL,0 72 111ll101)WaS

adclcd 10(ll)paHadiulll on charcoal(l.O g)  ThC nlixturc 、vas stirrcd at roolln tcinpcraturc ovcr 20 h undcr

hydrogcn atlllosphCrC  Ancr iltl‐ ation to l・cil10Val Pd/Ci po、 vdcr.thc solvcnt、vas cvaporatcd to yicld an orallgc

p()、 cr ol｀ 6(95g,quant) lH NヽlR(500 MHz.CDC13):て
'(pplll)=961(brs、

lH),572(s,lH),414-407(ln,

lH).266(q..ノ =73 Hz.2H).155(d,ノ =28H/,2H).144(s,3H),135(s,3H),130(d,ノ =74 Hz,3H),117(t,

.ノ =73H∠.3H)  りI'NMR(470 MHz,CDC13):δ (pplll)=-55 4  MS(ESI TOlf.ncgativc l13odc)calCulatcd fol

[M― H]C5H9F3N04,334127:bund 334 180

2-lodo-3-triЛ uol・ omcth)'-4-cth》 11-5¨
(4',4',6'― trimcthyl-1',3'―dioxanc-2-1'l)p).rrolc(7):

]k)as()lutiol]of、 atcr(150 1η L)containing NaHC03(108)Was addcd 6(94g,28 1nlnol),and thCn thc

solution、 as hcatcd at 50°C  An aqucous soltltion of 12(71 g,28 111lllol)and Kl(11 6g,69 9 111lllol)、 /as addCd

dl‐op、visc o、 cr 2 h. and t1lc nlixturc 、̀as stil‐ 1‐cd R)r and additiOnal lh  Ancr cooling lo roo:■ l tcnlpcrattirc.

aqtlcotls Na2S203 ｀`as addcd to thc solution until thc solution bccanlc tO cO10rlcss. and thc 11lixturc 、vas furthcr

stilTcd lk)1‐ 30 11lill   l｀ hc rcsulting prccipitatc 、vas coHcctcd by ■ltratiol]and dricd in 、千aCuO to yicld 7(932 g、

80,6) II NMR(5()O MHZ.(｀ DC13):て

'(pplll)=860(brs.lH).580(s,lH)、
4H-405(111,lH).259(q、 プ=75

H/.2H). 153(d..ノ =3711z,2H),141(s,3H).133(s.3H),128(d..ノ =61 Hz.3H),1 15(t..ノ =7511/.3H)

MS(LSI I・OF)calctllatcd br[M■ H].C14H2()F31N02 418 0491lbtind 418()60

′０



A-/crl-Butoxl'carbony'l-2-iodo-3-trifluoromcthyl-4-cth1'l-5-(4',4',6'-trimcthl,l-l',3'-dioxane-2-1'l)p1'rrolc (8):

To a solution of CH:Cl: (50 mL) containing 7 (4.81g, ll.5 mmol) was added di-lerl-butylcarbonate (3.01 g,

l3.il mrnol), 1/.,V-dinrcthylaminopyridinc (110 mg,0.90 rnmol) and the solution was stirrcd at room tclnpcrature

1br 2 h. Aftcr rcmoval of thc solvcnt by an cvaporator, the crude residuc was purificd by silica gel

chromatography (CHCl.r) to afford an orange oil 8 (4.67 g,79"/o). 'H NMR (-500 Mllz. CDCII): ri(ppm) :6.01

(s. lH).4.02(m. 1H).2.16 (m.2H). 1.49(d,.t:2.1H2.2H), l.4l (s.3H). 1.26(d,./-6.1 Hz.3H). l.16(1..t-1.4

Hz.3H).

A,N'-Di-lert-butoxvcarbonr,l-3,3'-di(trifluoromcthvl)-4,4'-dicthvl-5,50-bis(4'0,4",6"-trimcthyl-l ",3"-dioxane-

2" -.t l)-2,2' -bip1'rro lc (9) :

To a 100 mL round-bottomcd flask was addcd 8 (3.34 g. 6.-5 mmol) and activated Cu powcr (4.03 g, 65 mmol)

unclcr N1 atrnospherc. After the aclclition of dry DMF (20 mL), the solution was stirred at room tcmpcraturc lbr

l8 h and thcn pourcd into watcr. Thc mixturc was filtcrcd over Celite, ancl the clucnt was cxtracted with CHCIr.

The combined organic lavers were washed r,vith water. 20'% of aqueous HNO:. a saturated NaHCOT solution. and

u,ater ancl then dricd ovcr anhy,clrous MgSOa. Alicr cvaporation, the resulting solid was washcd with mcthanol

and driecl in vacuo to yield a white powcler of 9 (1.61 g" 64%). mp 145.2 146.,5'C. 'lt NMR (-s00 MHz.

CDCI:): d(ppm) :6.4tt (d.J:2.5H2. lH).6.45 (d.J:1.4H2. lH),4.05 3.9t3 (m,2H).2.98-2.90 (m,2H).

1.50 l.l,s (m.44H). MS (FAB) calcLrlatcd for [M] CriH:+Fr,N:O8-,780.3784; found 780.3111. Anal. Calcd

1br CrsH.,rFr.N2();: C. 58.45; H. 6.97. N. 3.59. Found: C. 58.20; H.6.91. N. 3.64.

3.3'-Di(trifluoromcthl'l)-4,4'-dicthl'l-5,5'-dilbrmll-2.2'-bipl,rrolc (10):

A solution o1'acetic acicl (80 rnL) containing 9 (2.0 g.2.6 rnrnol) u,as heatcd at 50 "C. and then 20 mL olconc.

HCI was addcd all a1 oncc to the solution. Aticr stirring at 50"C lbr l0 min. thc nrirturc u'as pourccl into \\'alcr

and storccl at room tcurpcratufc o"crnight. Thc rcsulting prccipitatc r,'r'as collcclccl b.r" filtration ancl rccrvstallizctl

ll'onr l.rcxanc CHCII to yrclcl a light grccn pou,'clcr of l0 (102 ng,ll'\,). mp > 216 "C (clcc). 'H NVR (SOtt

MHz.CDCI:): rI(pprr):9.u1 (s.2H).9.51 (brs,2H).2.96(q,J-1.5H2.4H). 1.35(1../-1.6H2.6H). MS

(FAB) calculatcd 1br fM'Hl- Cr6H1.F1,N1O1 . 381.1037; found 381.1047. Anal. Calccl ftrr Crr,HlaF6N2Ol: C.

50.-53: H, 3.71; N. 7.37. Found: C, 49.7-5: I'1. 3.66: N. 7.22.

2,7,12,17-Tctracthl,l-3,6.13,16-tetra(trifluoromethl'l)porphlcene HrPc(EtioCFr) (l):

To clry THI: solLrtion (200 mL) containing activatcd Zn (4.5 g. 68.11 mrnol) ancl CuCl (6ftz1 mg. 6.9 rnrnol) uas

adclccl TrCll (3.7 rnl. 33.7 mmol) at 0 "C'or,cr I h. and thc nrixturc vr,as rcfluxcd for 3 h. Aficr cooling to roont

tclrpcraturc. clry'1-Hl: solution 1200 mL) conlaining l0 (260 nrc.0.6ll n.rrnol) was aclclccl clropu,isc ttt thc mixturc

ovcr (r h. 'l'hc solLrtion uas thcn rcflurccl 1or 30 rnin. Aflcr coolins to 0 "C. a solution of l'l''i, itclucc'rus NalCO,

(70 nrL) r,ras addccl olcr I h. Alicr llltration of thc prccipitatc. thc filtratc $'as cxtractcd with CllrClr. u'ashcd

uith r,r'atcr ancl cl'icc'l ovcr anhvclrous MgSOl. Thc sol'ncnt u'as rcmrlvecl ancl thc rcsicluc rl'as clissolvcd in C'llCll..

To thc nrixturc uas aclclccl 2.3-clichloro-4.-5-clicvano-p-bcnzoqr.rinonc (DDQ) (77 rng.0.3.1 mnrol) arril thcn stirrccl

tlt r()om tcmpcratLrrc lirr l0 nrirr. Aficr thc solvcnt lvas rcrnovcd by an cvaporator. thc cruclc rcsicluc u'as pLrrilicd

by silica gcl chronratoglaplrv (CHCl.) to aflirrcl a plrrc grccnish bluc prccipitalc o1'l (22 mg. 10')i,). nrp > 2-50 "C'

(dcc). 'H NMR (-s00 MIlz. CDCI.): rt(ppnr)- 9.3tt (s.4H). 3.86 (q. .l:1.4 Hz. 8H).2.33 (brs.2ll). l.-s9 (1../-
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1.4Hz, l2H). 'tCNMR (CtDCh, t25 MlJz): rI(ppm):150.1.143.4,134.8, 124.5 (q.'./,,, -210.8H2),124.5
(br). 1l4.6,20.8, 18.3. "'FNMR 1470MHz,CDCh): .)(ppm): 5t.8(s). MS(FAB)calculatedlbrlM+Hl-
Cr2H.,NaF12 ,695.2044;lbund 695.2032. UV-vis 2n,u* (e.. M Icm ,) in CH,CI,; 316(9.9 x l0a),623 (3.3 xl0a;,

610 (2.2 x l0a), 120 (4.3 x l0a) nrn. Anal. Calcd lbr C.11H2.F1'Na: C. -s5.34. H, 3.77: N, 8.07. Found: C,54.22:

H, 3.1J6: N. 7.49.

l -2-4. X-rav C11'stallographt'

Crystal of I suitable lbr X-ray crl,stal structure analysis was grown by slow evaporation fiom a

CHlCllrrr-octanc tnixturc. X-ray diftusion data were rncasured on a Bruker SMART APEX CCD diffractometer

with gmphitc monochromatecl Mo Ka radiation (): 0.7 1073 A). Frames collected by a combination of o and Q

scans with Il'arr-re widths of 0.30". Data collcction and ccll rcfincment wcrc handlcd with Brukcr SMART 5.629

sofiwarc. Framc intcgration were carricd out using the SADABS program [12]. The structure was solved by

dircct methocls ancl refincd usin-e all clata (basccl on n-l with Bruker SHELXTL 6.14 anci local prograrns therein

tl3l

I -2-5. Cvclic Voltammetrv

Cr,clic voltat.ntrelrv vn'as carrictl out u'ith a thrcc-elcctrodc systcm consist of a platinur.n button clcctrcldc as

tlorking. a plalinutn r,r'irc clcctroclc as countcr. ancl an AgiAgCl clcctroclc as rclcrcncc. -l-hc 
rcl-crcncc clcctrodc

u'iis scparatccl liom thc bulk solution by, a li'ittcd-glass bridgc fillcd with 0. I M KCI aqueous solr-r1ior.r.



l-3. Results unel Discussion

I -3-1. Sy'nthcscs

As shown in Chan l-1. the synthesis of I started fiorn the prcparation of trifluorolncthylpyrrolc I l].

AlthoLrgh an rz-mcthyl group of the pyrrole ring is gcnerally oxidized to a carboxyl group through halogcnation o1'

thc mcthyl group by treatrnent with Br2 and SOlCl2 [4], a-lbrmvlpyrrolc was obtaincd undcr similar conditions

in quantitative yield. because the CFr group might reduce the reactivity of halogcnation at thc a-mcthyl group.

After thc fbnryl sroup was protcctcd by hcxylcnc glycol. dcprotcction of thc benzyl cster and clecarboxylative

iodination lcd to an activatccl rz-iodopyrrolc. An a.a'-difbrmvlbipyrrole, a precursor of l. was achieved bv

Ullmann coupling of thc a-iodopyrrolc and thc following dcprotcction of acetal in 45% yield. The cyclization of

tu,o 5,5'-diforrnyl-2.2'-bipyrrole molecules in the presence of TiCla via the reductive McMurry coupling gavc a

light-ycllow oil as an initial condcnsation product that could bc a dihydroporphycene species, although it has

ncl'erbcen purifiecl ancl characterized. Afterthe adclition of DDQ into the solution of thc intcnncdiatc spccics. a

grccnish blue l8a-elcctron aromalic porphycene I r.l,as obtained in l0%, yicld. In thc casc of nonnal porphyccnc

svnthesis" the arornatization duc to the aLrtoxidation occurs spontancollsly undcr ambicnt atrnosphcrc aficr thc

McMurry cyclization. This findin-q suggests that an oxidant such as DDQ is rcquircd to prcparc l. bccausc thc

coupling interr.necliate is not rcadily oridized [ 5].

Thc porphvcenc I u,as charactcrized by UV-r,is, rH 
ancl '"F NMR. and rnass spcctroscopy. Thc 2,,,,,. r'alucs

of thc Q-bancl in thc UV vis spectrum fbr l appcarcd at 622.670. ancl 719 nm in CH1Cl1. uhich showecl a 53 63

nln rccl shift u'ith fcspccl 1o thosc obscrvcd ltlr 2 as shou'n in Fisurc l-1. Thc sigrrificant Q-band shill. u'hich is

oficn se-cn in a scrics o1- porphvrins u,ith bulky electron-u,ithdrau'ine groups [ 6-20], indicates that thc

HOMO-LUMC) cncrgl'gap clccrcascs with rcspcct to that 1br 2. Thc rH NMR spcctrurn ol- I in CDCI: is

comparablc u,ith that obscrrccl 1br2 ercept lbrthc intcrnal NH proton resonance [01. Thc NH proton of I was

tbund to rcsonatc at 2.33 ppm. u'hich is 1.47 pprn lou,'cr than that fbr 2. This rcsult probably corrics frolr thc

incrcasc in thc hydrogcn boncling intcraction of NH proton with thc pyrrolc irninc nitro-ucn andtor thc dccrcasc in

thc arornatic rin-q currcnt duc to thc distortcd structLlrc.
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Figure 1-1. UV-vis spectra of I and 2.

I -3-2. Crystal Structure

The molecular structure of I deterrnined by X-ray crystallographic analysis is shown in Figurc l-2.

Crystallographic data for I are sumnarized in Tablc l-1. The framework of I is found to show a

saddlc-distortcd structure that is not seen fbr the planar structurc of normal porphycene such as 2 [l0a].

Particularly. each bipyrrole is strongly twisted along thc pyrrolic Cct Ca'axis to reduce thc steric and electronic

repulsion of the two adjaccnt CFi groups; the average values of thc pyrrole pyrrole dihedral anglcs for I and 2 are

23.13 and 10.-50". rcspectively. Therelbrc, thc displacement of thc B-pyrrolic carbon from the avcragc planc

clefined by thc four pyrrolc nitrogen atoms is detennined to bc a rnaxirnum of ().976 A tor t, whereas the satnc

valuc for 2 is 0.307 A [0a]. Thcse comparisons denronstrate that I rcveals thc most distorted structurc among

thc known porphycene compounds [8].
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Table l-1. Crystallographic Data for l

Ernpirical formula

Formula weight

Ter.nperature. K

Crystal color

Crystal sizc. mm]

Crystal systcm

Space -eroup

a,A

b,A

r,, A

a. deg

/1, deg

,r, dcg

l,/. Al

,-.1
l-).,,1..1. $ Cl11

tr((xx))

tr-r(Mo. Ka). r.nr.t.tl

Theta rangc lor data collcction

Rcflcctions collcctecl

Irrdcpcntlent rcllcctions

Parar-r-rctcrs

Lroodncss-ot-l lt on l' -

Rl''i. il.R2t') [] > 2o(l))
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l-3-3. Rcdox Bchavior

Thc rcdox potcntials of I and 2 wcre rncasurcd by cyclic voltarnmctry in PhCN. First and sccond rcduction

pcaks were obscrvcd with cach revcrsiblc one-electron-transfcr scparation (Eru - Er, : 92 and 100 mV.

rcspcctivcly. for l) in PhCN. u,hercas thc first and sccond oxidation potcntials wcrc detenlrined by difl-crcntial

pulsc voltammetrv. becausc clear rcvcrsiblc pcaks were not delectcd unclcr the normal condition [1 ,21). Tablc

l-2 sun.urarizes the conparativc oxidation and rcdr-rction potentials for thc porphycenes and thc corrcsponding

porphvrins. In a manner sirnilar to a scrics of fiec-basc porphyccncs. the first reduction of 2 occurs at a 0.46 V

lcss nc'gati'u,c potential than that 1br 2,7.12.17-tetrarncthyl-3,8,13,18-tctracthylporphyrin. H:Por(EtioCH.) (ll).
cluc 1o splitting of the I lnolccular orbitals r,l'ith a clecrcase in the svmmetry of thc tetrapvrrolic rnacromolecule.

whereas thc first oxiclation potenlial of 2 is corrparablc with that observed for ll [6,7]. Interestingly. I is

recluced at a polcntial of 0.14 V (r,s. Ag/AgCl) in PhCN; this first reciuction potcntial is 0.78 V morc positivc

than that obscn'cd fbr 2" inclicating that a remarkablc stabilization of the LUMO cncrgy level results from thc

introcluction o1- four strongly clectron-withdrawing CF: substitucnts at the B-pyrrolic positions. In I'act, a

significant positive shift upon thc introduction of clectron-withdrawing groups has also bccn sccn rn porphyrin

chernistrl . c.g.. thc valuc of thc flrst reduction potcntial lbr 1 .3.5.7-tctra(trifluorornethyl)2.a.6.8-

tctraethylporph;-rin. HlPor(EtioCF.) (12) is ca. 0.5 V rnorc positivc comparecl to that of ll. The llrst oridation

of I occurs at a potential of +1.30 V. which is 0.38 V higher than that obscrved for 2. Thcrelbrc. the

stabilization of thc onc-clcclfon oxiclation ancl rcduction statcs does not occur to thc samc clcgree: thc positir"c

shili in thc clxidation statc lirr I is lcss than hall'thal obscrvcd rn thc recluctior.r potcntial. 'l'hcsc resulls suggcst

that thc HOMO cncrsv lcrcl is clcstabilizcd dr-rc to thc clistortion of thc porphvccnc structure o1- l. as shoun in

Fi-eurc 1-2 [18.23 2,s].

ln aclclition. rt rs ol intcrcst to cliscuss thc HOMO LUMO cncrg), gap clcctrochcmically delcrmincd l}orn thc

c'liflcrcncc bctuccn thc firs1 rcduction ancl oxiclatiorl potcntials clcscribecl above. As shou,n in Figurc l-3. thc gap

1br 2 1AE = 8,,. 1 f,edr - l.tt4 V) is clcarly smallcr than that obscnecl in nonnal porphvrins (LE - 2.31 V lbr ll.1

ll. Furthcrrnorc. thc clramatic I-IOMO LUMO -eap clecreasc to 1.44 V lbr I u'as obscrvcd duc to the

introduction of strongly elcctron-rvithdrauing groups on thc porphyccne fiamework. Thc srenificantlv smaller

HO\4O LUMO gap 1br I is clcallr'inclicatir,c o1'thc largc rccl-shiftecl Q-band in thc optical spcctrurn. As secn

in scrcral clcctron-clcficicnt porphvrins. it is concludccl that the reduccd gap valLrc comcs 1l'om thc clectronic

cfl-cct of thc stronglv clcctron-uithclrau'ing CF, groups and thc clistorted rnacrocvclc structurc |6.17.19.20"23].
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Tablc l-2. Comparativc Oxidation ancl Reduction Potentials (V vs. Ag/AgCl) for Frcc-basc Porphyccncs and

Porohvrins.")

Colnpouncls 2nd ox lst ox I st red 2nd red solvcnt rcfcrcncc

1

2

11

12

+l.5lb

+1.26"

- I .38"

r 11T I.LL

+ I .3ol'

-0.92b

+0.93b

+0.84

-O14

-092

-1.38

-0.80

-043

-1.2]

―119

PhCN

PhCN

PhCN

PhCN

CHっ CIっ

this work

this work

this work

this work

rcf 22

a) 0. 1 M TABP at 25 "C. Scan ratc : 0. I Vr's. Thc fcroccnc/fcrroccnium redox couplc (0.5 1 V vs. Ag/AgCI) was

used as the internal standard. b) These oridation potcntial wcrc dctcrmincd by a diffcrcnt pulsc voltalnmetry

techniquc.

F3C CF3

F3C

LUMO

HOMO

Figure l-3. HOMO LUMO gaps of frcc-basc porphyccncs and porphyrin
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l-3-4 pKa of Inner N-H Proton.

Thc elcctron-cleflcient propcrty of the tctrapyrrolic ligand was also cvaluatcd by rr-ronitoring thc dcprotonation

o1' thc inner N H proton to yield a monoanion spe cics upon thc addition of a basc such as

l.ll-cliazabicyclo-[5.4.01-unclcc-7-cnc (DBU) [8.20b]. Thc addition of an exccss of DBU to a CHlCl2 solution

containing 2 ([DBU]|[H:Pc(EtioCHr)] t l0t) causcd no spcctral changcs in thc Sorct and Q-band rcgions unclcr

thc conclitions. indicating that the inner protons of 2 wcrc nuch lcss acidic than thc protonatcd DBU lDBUH ).

In contrast, clrastic changes in the optical spcctrum of I were obscrvcd upon thc addition of DBU, and thc color of

the solution tumecl purple. Thc difl-crcncc in pKa values bctween I and DBUH' was 1.2 1. 0.5 in CHzCll [26].

Furthcrmorc. thc addition of triethylarnine 1o CH1Cl2 solution containing I also led to the satnc spectral changes,

Thcsc titrirnetric rncasurcments with DBU or triethylarnine support thc f-acts that thc inncr N-H of I is morc

aciclic than that of 2 rtr ll , indicating that thc monoanion specics of l, HPc(EtioCF:). is stabilized by the

inductivc effcct of thc o-clectron-withdrawing CFq substituents.

1-4. Summary

HrPc(EtioCFr) (l ) cxhibits an cxtrcmely electroncleficient nature. Particularly. thc substitution of CFr groups

at the /-pyrrolic carbon clfcctivclv stabilizcs thc LUMO encrgv lcr"cl by -l.24 V cot.nparecl to gcneral porphyrins

such as lllPor( ErioCIl.) (ll). Thc present results inclicatc that thc colnbinatiotr of thc porplryccnc ft'an.rcwork

ancl thc srronglv clcclrcln-uithclrarving substituents givcs us a ncu larnily of highly clcctron-dcllcicnt tctrapyrrolic

macrocvclcs.
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Chapter 2.

Synthesis, Structure, and Reactivity of 20r-Conjugated Porphycene

2-1. PreJuce

Thc a-con1u-tation svstcm of porphyrin, a tetrapyrrolic l8a-conjugatecl macrocyclc. is controllcd by dcsigning

thc fiamcwork structures, e.g.. peripheral substitutions [1]. changcs in thc arrangcment of pyrrole units including

ring cxpansionr'contractions f2]. ancl introducinr non-pyrrolc unrts [2]. However, the structurc-modrflcd

porphyrinolds. in r.t.ran1, cases, also maintain aromaticitv. i.c.. thc (4n + 2) a-conjugation system. In contrast. thc

prcparation of porphyrinoicls r.l,ith 4n a-conjugation systcrn. narncly. "nonaronratic porphyrinoids". is a uniquc

approach to clrarr-ratically alter thc a-conjugation bclraviors of a tctrapyrrolic rracrclcycle [3]. Thc nonaror.tratic

porphyrinoicl bcing most structurally closc to porphyrin is isophlorin. a tetrapyrrolc with a 20a-conjugated

charactcr. first rcporlecl bl,Wbodward [a]. Generallv thc isolations of 202-conjugated porphyrinoids arc rathcr

difficult becausc of thcirtendcncy to bc oxidizcd to the corresponding l[3a-conjugated fbrm. unlcss thc nitrogens

on thc pyrrolc rings are alkylated or rcplaccd u,ith oxygcn or sulfur atorns [5]. However. a rcccnt rcport of a

20a-conjugatecl Cu-porphyrin having fbur CFr and phcnyl groups in the fiarnework suggests thc possibility of

isolating 20,r-con-jr-r-tatcd porphyrinoids by rvell-considerecl elcctronic,istrr-rctural rnodulations on the fiarneu'ork

t3l

Porphvccnc. a structural isorncr of porphvrin pionccrcd b,"" \bgcl [6]. is norrnallv sr,'nthcsizcd b1 \4cN4urrr

coupling o1-nro ,5.-s'-lbrmvlbipyrrolcs (10 or 13 in Schcrnc 2-l). During thc coupling of 13 (R = Me). thc

prcstrrrccl coupling product 14. a20n-conjuualecl 1brm. is rcaclily oriclizcd to 2 in air. r,vhcreas thc fbnnation of a

Cl-r-introduccd porphvccnc I requires thc aclilition of DDQ to thc rcaction rnixture [7]. On t]rc basis o{'this tirct.

it can bc cxpcctcrl that thc 20,'r-conjugatcd porphvcenc woulcl bc stabilizcd by controlling thc clcctronie

conligr.rrations of thc porph,v-ccnc f}amcuork. This is ano(hcr stratcgv to prcparc a structural isomer of isophlorin

such as pyrrolophancdicnc-porphl'ccne [8,9].

In this chaptcr. thc author rcports thc chcmistry of thc 20a-conju-uatcd porphvccne with CF.r groups at thc

B-pyrrolic positions. 15. shown in Schcrnc 2-l toqethcrwith thc l8a-conjugatcd forrr. l.

McMurry R

Coupling - in air

{for12 to 2)

10(R=CF3)
13(R=Me)

15(R=CF3)
14(R=Me)

Schcmc 2… 1.

1(R=CF3)
2(R=Me)
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2-2. Muteriuls und Methods

2-2-1. lnstruments

NMR spcctra werc rccordcd on a Bruker DPX-400 spcctrophotomctcr or a JEOL JNM-AL400

spcctrophotorr-rcter. Chernical shifts in'H NMR ancl ''tC NMR spcctr-a \\,crc reportecl rclative to thc resiclual

protiatcd solvcnts (tI: 5.32 fbr CDHCI: or rI: 1.24 for CHCI3) and to thc carbon of thc solvcnt (d: -s4.-5 1br

'tCD,Cl, or 6: ll .2 lbr rrCDClr). rcspcctivcly. '"F NMR chernical shifts wcrc rcfcrcnccd to hcxafluorobenzene

(ti: -162). UV-vis spectra wcrc mcasured using a Shimadzu UV-3 150 double bearn spectrophotornetcr

cquippcd with a thcrmostated ccll holder. FAB mass spectra wcrc mcasurcd r-rsing a iEOL JM5-700

spectrophotometer r.'u,ith positivc ion mode.

2-2-2. \laterials

Corrmcrciallv available rcagcnts wcrc used as received unless notcd. Undeuterated solvents were distillcd

prior to usc. Dcutcratcd solvents werc dricd on CaH2 under a nitrogen atmosphcrc. and purificd by vacuum

transfer technique. The dricd solvents were kept in a dry box.

2-2-3. Reactions

Porphvccnes (1.2)ancl H:Por(EtioCFr) (12)were rcactecl uith somc rcducing reagents to yielcl

20,z-conj ugatcd prodr-rcts ( Schemc 2-2 ).
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F3C

Bu3SnH+TFA
Or

Na2S204+H20
CF3    0r

16

F3C

3                     F

Bu3SnH+TFA
Or

Na2S204+H20
0r

16

Bu3SnH+TFA

CF3

Or

Na2S204+H20
0r

16
No Reaction

16≡三HO

Schemc 2‐ 2.

Rcaction of I n,ith tributr'ltin h1'dridc (BurSnH)/trifluoroacctic acid (TFA) (U\'-r'is and NMR cxpcriment):

Ijor fbllolr ing thc UV vis spectral changcs. I u,'as dissolvecl in clry CHrClr (3 mL) undcr a nitrogcn

atrnosphcrc. Thc solution r.l'as translcrrecl to a quartz cell (l: l0mm) without air contact ancl scalcd u'ith a

scptull. Atlcr thc U\'-r'is spcctrutn rvas rccordcd. Bu:SnH and TFA wcrc scqucntially added to thc solution

uith a nticro sr,,ringc ancl thc LJV-r'is spcctrum \r'as mcasurecl again 24 h alicr thc acldition of the reagcnts. Thc

final conecntl'uti()n\ trl l, Brr,SnH arrcl TFA r,rcrc l.l ' l0 t M.2.4' lU 'M antl 2.4' l0 'M. rcspccti\clv. l-or

thc N\4R cxl.rcrinrcnts. I uas clissolvcd to clry CDlCll in a NMR tubc cquippccl with a.l-young cock. Bu.SnH

and TFA \\.crc scqLlclttialll'addcd 1o the solution rvith ar,'oiding air contact. and thc NMR spcctra wcrc collectcd

a1lcr24h. Thcllnal conccnrrarions\\,crc 2.()> l0 rMforl.4.U. l0 rM lbrBurSnHand4.U, l0'Mlbr TFA.

'H NMR (CDrclr.400 MHz) d(ppm) -9.11(brs.4H).6.15 (s.4H).2.60 (q,./:1.0Hz^lJH)" 1.11 (r..1-1.0H2.

l2H). 'tC'NMR(C'DCL. l(X)MHz)r)(pprn) -121.3.126.5.123.1(q.'J,, -26E.1H2). 120.6. 114.4 ]q.:J,t:
35.2 Hz). 113.0. 17.4. 15.6 '''F NMR 1C'DClr. 316Hz\ r!(ppm): -5-s.7 (CIr. in l5). 74.7 (TFA).

F3C

No Reaction
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Rcaction ol'l with sodium dithionitc (NazSrOr) (UV-vis expcrimcnt):

For lbllowing thc UV-vis spcctral changcs, | (1.2 x l() 5 M)was dissolvcd in THF (3 mL) undcr a nitrogen

alrnosphcrc. Lixcess amount of sodiurn dithionite in u'atcr (l rnl) was adclecl to the solution ancl thc UV vis

spcctral changcs werc followcd.

Rcactions ol'2 or l2 with Bu.rSnH/TFA:

Thc UV-vis spcctral changcs in thc leactions of 2 or 12 r.l'ith BuTSnHITFA wcrc follor.'u,ed in thc samc manncr

as the reaction of l5 as clescribed above. Thc concentrations of 2 and l2 cmployecl were 3.3 ,, 10 3 M and 8.6 x

I 0 r M. respcctively. Thc amounts of Bu.rSnH an<i TFA werc 2.0 equir'. of thc pophvrinoids.

Reactions of I rvith hldroquinones:

Thc isolatcd I (1.0 . l0 s M)r,ras clissolvecl in clry THF undcr a nitrogen atmosphcrc at a quartz cell (L - l0

rnm). Atler the ccll was scaled u,ith a scptlllr to kccp the anaerobic conditions, huge excess amoLlnt of l6 (1.5 x

l0 r M) or l7 (3.0 " l0 : M) in dry THF u,as aclclecl to thc solution with a micro syringc ancl the UV-r'is spectral

changes wcrc follor.l,cd at 25 "C.

2-2-4. S1'nthcses.

lsolation of l5 bv the rcaction of I with Na2S2Oa:

I uas rcactccl u'ith Na1S1O1 in lr'alen'Tl-l F (l:3. r'lr) 1br 10 min a1 2,5 "C. J'hc solvcnt uas rctnovcd b1,

azcotl.opv r,r'ith tolucnc. Aftcr thc rcsicluc \\'as trcalcd u'rth CHlCll ancl ualcr and thc uatcr phasc u'as cliscardccl.

thc organic phasc u,as conccntratccl in vacuo. Thc residLrc u.'as puriliecl by silica sel chromatography (/0.,5 crn x

5 cm) u,ith thc clution of Nl-pLrrgccl CHrClr. Tlic vcllou band u'as collcctcd ancl the sol"'cnl was cvaporatecl tc'r

gir c vcllou pou'clcr o1' l5 ( 9 I ')i, yrclcl). -fhc 
proclr-rct u as kcpt irr dry box. 'H N M R (C DClr. 400 MHz) ri (pprn)

- l0.19 (brs.4H).6.01 1s,4H).3.61 (rn. l6H).2.54 (q. .l:1.0 Hz.8H). l.8l (m. l6H). 1.11(t..1:7.0 Hz, l2H).

'''cNMR(CDClr. l00MHz) tI(ppm):12tt.1"t21.0.123.4(q.tJrr:268.1Hz). 119.3, 115.2(q,t.tr.,,-36.2Ht1.

112.9. 68.1.26.1.11.1,16.(). '"F NMR (CDClr, 316 Hz) tl(ppm): -56.5. MS (FAB) calculatcd for [Ml

C'q]H.1jNal.r1 .696.2122:1buncl696.2l2l{. U\I Vis2n,u*(r M rcr.r.r 
'1inClH,Cl,:282(2.9 x l0r),319(4.0x l0a).

381 (sh.3.6 x lor), -tto (3.3 x tory. o+o (3.0 x l0r). oso (3.tt x l0r1nm.

Hydrogcnation of l5:

l5 (1.7 rng. 2.4 prnol) uas dissolrccl in 2 mL o1'cthvl acctatc containing l9ir acctic acid in a 2-5-pl- ror"rnd flask.

ancl l0')1, Pd-C (1.-5 rng) uas aclclcd allcr introducing nitrogcn. Thc rL-action rnixlurc uas visorouslv stirrcd r-rnclo.

hvclrogcn atrtrosphcrc 1br l0 h at roorn tcmpcraturc ancl llltcrcd. Thc flltratc was conccntralcd. and thc grccnish

vcllou rcsicl-rc was oblaincc'I. 'fhc procluct u,as iclcntificcl as thc hvdroscnatccl corrpound l8 (88'f;,rriclcl). 'H

NMI{ (CDCI,. 400 MHz) rt(pprn) - 6.92 (brs.4H). 3.01t (d../ - 9.6Ilz.4H). 2.-58 (m. ttH), 2.42 (t1..1- 9.6 Hz.

,+H). l.l9(1../:1.4Hz.l2ll\. 'tCNMR(CIDC'I.. l00MHz)rt(ppnr)-129.2.121.4(q.tJrr:2(,J.1llz). 121.1.

120..1. 110.73 (q.:Jtr = 34.2 Hz).26.8. 17.9. 16.8. '"1. NMR (CDClr. 376H2) t)(pprn) : 53.6. MS (FAB)

calcLrlalccl lirr IM]'C..1H.q1N1F;r .700.243-s:liruncl. 100.2432. [,tV vis 2,,,,,, in CH:Cl:; 266 nnr.



CF3

F3C CF3

Pd′C,H2

AcOEt―AcOH
r.t.,10h

F3C CF3

CF3

Scheme 2-3.

2-2-5. Mcasuremcnt of Oxidative Stabilitv of l5.

15 (u.2 x l0 6 M) uas dissolved in THF at a qlrartz cell (Z : l0 mm) undcr thc air and the cell was sealed with

scptum wilh avoicl solvcnt cvaporation. Thc UV-vis spcctroscopic mcasurclncnts were carried out at thc

bcginning of the rcaction and 24 h afier the sarnple preparation. Then, excess arnount of DDQ were acldecl to the

solution and thc UV vis spcctrum was rccordcd within I min again.

2-2-6. X-ray C11'stallographl'

C'r;-stal o1'l5 sLritablc 1br X-ray crvstal structurc analysis was sro\\ln by slor,r'cvaporation liom u,aterr'THII

trixecl solr'cnt. All mcasurclrcnts wcrc rnaclc on a Rigaku RAXIS-RAPID Imaging Platc difl}actornetcr r.'u'itl.r

graphile tnonochrornated Mo Ka radiation. An absorplion correction was not appliccl. Thc clata wcrc correctcd

1br Lorcnlz and polarization efl'ccts. Thc slruclurc was solved by clirect methods and cxpandcd usin-t I''ouricr

technic'1ucs [0.11 ]. All calcLrlations \\'erc pcrlirrn'rcd using thc tcXsan crvstallographic sollw'arc packagc ol

Molecular Structurc Corporation [ 2].
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2-3. Results and Discussion

2-3-l Reactions and Svnthcses

Thc isolation of thc 20a-conlugatcd porphycene l5 from thc rcaction mixturc of McMurry coupling of l0 was

irnpossible clue to the clifliculty in thc separation of rnany kinds of byproclucts. Thcrclbrc. thc author attcrrptcd

thc rcaction of I u,ith somc rcducing rcagcnts to yield the pure 15. Upon thc addition of 2.0 equiv. of tributyltin

hydride (Bu:SnH) and 2.0 cquiv. of trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) to the solution of I in dry CH2Cl2 at 25 "C, the

typical absorption bands of I around 3t10, 600 and 720 nm dccrcasecl over 24 h along with thc growth of a ncw

bancl around 300 nrn (Figurc 2-l). ln thc abscncc of TFA, no such spectral changc was obscrved. This finding

indicates that both two protons and two electrons arc rcquircd fbr the reaction to procccd. Similar spcctral

chan-ecs wcrc also obsencd in the rcaction with sodium dithionite in watcr/THF (1:3. v/v) (Scheme 2-2), in which

u'ater would function as a proton donor. Thc disappearance of the absorption bands suggests a significant

perturbalion to the electronic states in thc l8a-aromtic ring system. Similar spectral changes were also reported

for the previous pyrrolphanediene-porphycnc synthesis [8].

l-hc rH NMR spcctral changcs are clernonstrated in Figure 2-2. Whcn BurSnH ancl TFA were addecl to the

solution of I in CDrClr. thc pcak of the protons on the ethylene bridgcs (C9-Cl0 and Cl9 C20 moieties) ar9.45

pprr disappcarcd along uith thc growth of neu'peaks at 6.15 and 9.41 ppm. Thc formcrpeak is located in the

rangc obscrvccl lirr typical olefinic protons [3]. Thc lattcr pcak intcgratccl as z1 protons is rathcr broad and

crchangcablc u'ith D1O, indicativc of pyrrolc-NH protons. A broacl peak is obscrvcd in a ficld similar to that

secn lbr thc Nl"l protons of bipy'rrolc 10. although thc NH protons in I are obscrvcd aI 2.29 ppm duc to thc ring

currcnt cflcct in thc l8a-conjugated systern [7a]. The protons in thc pcriphcral cthyl groups are observecl in a

n.rorc upfield region uhcn comparcd to thosc in l. Thcsc spcctroscopic characteristics indicatc that thc product

structurc cclinciclcs u'ith thc 20a-conjugated porphycene 15. Thc lost of aronaticity in l5 is also inclicatecl in the

'tC NMR spcctrurr. All pcaks of thc carbons on thc pyrrolc rings in I5 shiliecl 10 a morc upficld rcgion vr,hcn

cornparccl r,,,ith thc spcctrurn for I (ll0 130 pprn for 15, ll0-150 pprn for l). Thc '"F NMR spectrum of the

rcaction procluct shou,s thc peak lbrthe fluorinc atorn of thc CFr group at 55.7 ppm. u,hereas the fluorine atoms

in I arc obscrvecl in thc clownficld rcgion ( 5l.tt ppm). This findin-s also supports thc nonaromaticitv of 15.

Thc obscrvation of pcaks in thc up-field rcgion for lH and l3C NMR, comparccl u'ith thc parcnt l[i z-conju-tated

molcculc. uas also rcportcd [8]. Hou'cvcr. thc tcndcncy of thc peak shifis is quite cliffercnt, probably becausc of

thc diffcrcnccs in thc oricntations of thc tu,o bipyrrolc moictics.

'l-hc rcaction with Bu1SnH/TFA or aqLleous NalSlOa uas also cxamincd for 2 and l2 (Schcrnc 2-2). However.

no UV vis spcctroscopic changc rvas observed 1br bclth cornpouncls e\eu upon thc aciclition of thc rcducin-t

rcascnts. suggcsling that thc rcactivitv of I touard thc rcducing rcasents u,ould mainlv slcr.r.r 1l-om thc positivc

shifl of thc rccluction polcnlials lbr l:6,.,1: 0.14 and -0.43 V in l. 0.92 ancl l.2l V in 2. 0.1J0 and 1.19V in

l2 (r's. Ag/AgCl. in PhCN) (Tablc 1-2) [1a].

Thc convcrsion of I into l5 is supposccl to pmccccl by thc typical 2H- 2c transf-cr mcchanisrn. bccausc no

rcaction lvas obscn'ccl upon thc aclclition o1-only a hyclriclc donor 1= lH ancl 2c ) to l. Thcrclbrc. thc in-icction

o1'2ll ancl 2c b1'lypical 2H 2c clonors such as hydroquinones woulcl bc possiblc. Whcn I r'vas r.nircd with

trirncthvlhvclroclLrinonc l6 in THF (Schcnrc 2-2). thc UV-ris spcctral clrangcs clLrring thc rcaction u'crc sirnilar tcr
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that obscrvccl cluling thc rcaction of tsu.rSnH/'fFA (Figurc 2-3). 'fhc half--lil'c rirnc of I (1.0 x l0 : M; in thc

prcscncc of 16 (1.5 x l0 t M) u'as calculatcd to bc 122 scc at 25 "C. Thc rcaction ratc was lbund to bc

clcpcndcnt on thc oriclation potcntial of thc crnployccl hydroquinonc, bccausc monomcthylhydroquinonc l7

reactedr,"ith I morcslowlywiththesamchall--lifctilncatthe higherconcentrationof l7(3.0z I0 tM).

,tt

300 400 500 600

wavelength / nm

Figurc 2-1. tJV vis spcctral changcs cluring thc rcacrion ofI (1.2 > l0 j

prcscncc o1-TFA (2.4 ltt t N4)in ('H1('11 ar 2-5 "C. Dashcd bluc line

spcctrum mcasurcd 24 h afier thc addition of BurSnH and TFA.

M) u'irh Br-r.SnH (2.4 x 10 5 M) in thc

thc spcctrum of ll Solicl recl linc: thc
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CDHC!2

Bu3SnH
/  ヽ

―

C

4           2

ppm

Figurc 2-2.tH NMR spcctra of I in the absencc ancl prcscnce of Bu.SnH/TFA in CD2Clz: a) in thc abscncc of

Bu.SnH and TFA: b) 24 h aficr thc acldition of BurSnH and TFA.
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2-3-2. Oxidativc Stabilitv

Con.rpouncl l5 is expcctcd to bc relatively stablc tou,ard dioxygen becausc thc parcnt compound, l. has a

positivcly shillcd rcclox potential when cornparecl with that of thc porphycene without CFi groups,2. To conlim

this tcndcncy, l5 w'as prcparcd by the reduction of I with sodiurn dithionite in water/THIr. Aficr bcing quicklv

purificd by silica gcl chromato-traphl,uncler aerobic conditions. l5 w'as isolatecl as a yellolv powdcr in 9l'% yiclcl

The product was clissolr"cd in CH2Cl2 in air at 22 "C and thcn storcd in air. Surprisingly, the UV-r,is spectrum

mcasurcd aftcr24 h indicatcs that rnore than 98% of 15 still remainecl as the 20a-fbnn. Unon thc addition of

DDQ, l5 u,as rcturned to I (Figure 2-4).
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2-3-3. Crystal Structure

The author successfully obtained a ycllow crystal of l5 with the orthorhombic crystal system from THF-water

in thc prescncc of sodium dithionitc as l5'(THF)2, where two THF molecules are contained in one porphycene

ring. The molccular structure of 15.(THF)2 determined by X-ray crystallography is shown in Figure 2-5 and

crystallographic data for l5'(THF)2 are surunarizedin Table 2-1. Similarto the structure of I described above

[7a], the porphycene framework of 15.(THF)2 is strongly ruffled and each bipynole is twisted due to steric

repulsion of the CFr groups. The dihedral angle of the two bipyrroles is 50.83", much larger than that in I
(23.13'). These structural features result from the lost of aromaticity in 15. However, the bipynole moicties

are not significantly twisted as the previously reported pyrrolophanediene porphycene (64.3') [8]. The bond

lengths between C8-C9, Cg-Cl0 and Cl0-Cll in 15.(THF)2 are 1.443,1.348 and 1.468 A, respectively. ln the

case of 1, the lengths of the correspondingbonds are 1.407,1.388 and 1.401 A. respectively. The bond distancc

betwccn C9-C10 in 15.(THF)2 is significantly shofier than the other two bonds in this molecule, whereas the

distances for the three bonds in I are almost similar. This tendency reflects that the ethylene bridge in l5 has a

rather olefinic character, as suggested in the rH NMR spectroscopy. The oxygen atoms of two THF molcculcs

arc closc to the NH protons with thc distance of 2.96ti A of average, suggesting the formation of hydrogen

bondings between the oxygen atoms in THF and the pyrrole-NHs in thc crystal state. The hydrogen bondings are

also suggcstcd by the down-field shift of thc pynole-NH proton in the rH NMR spectrum of l5 containing THF.

‡
　
貴

top view

Figure 2‐ 5.ORTEP diagram of 15 with 50ツ 6 thcrlnal

clarity.  Thc dottcd lincs in thc top flgurc rcprcscnt thc

side view

probability clipsoilds. Hydrogen atoms arc omittcd for

hydrogen bondings.

8   Cll

Nl   N2
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Table 2-1. Crystallographic Data fbr 15.(THF)2.

Ernpirical formula

Forrnula weisht

Tempcrature, K

Crystal color

Crystal sizc, mm''

Cry/stal systcm

Space group

Ia, l\

b,A

c,A

a. deg

F, dce

/.deg
r.'. Ar

,/, '

^-ll').,,1..1. $ Cl11

F(000)

/(Mo. Ka). r.nm-r

Thcta rangc lbr data collection

Rcflcctions collcctcd

Indepenclent rcfl cctions

Paramctcrs

uooclncss-ol-Ilt on f -

R l"), n,R2r') [] > 2o(l))

Largcst diff. peak and holc

C4)H44F12N402

84079

‖3(l)

ycHo、v prism

O.56× 040× 036

orthorllolllbic

Pみ
`'′

7

131247(4)

175400(4)

162721(4)

90

90

90

37460(3)

4

1491

1744

0133

3 05 to 27 45

41740

4267

350

1288

0041,0132

0 29 and-025

a)Rl :I f ir-ltrl,IlF,,. b)lr'R2=



2-3-4. Hy'drogcnation of l5

The olcfinic charactcr of the ethylene briclgc in l5 u,as rcvcalcd by thc hydrogcnation in thc presencc Pd/Cl at

room temperature (Scherr-rc 2-3). The reaction smoothly affordcd the hydrogenated compound l8 as determined

by NMR (Figure 2-6) and UV-v'is spectra (FigLrre 2-7) and FAB mass. The l8a-conjugated porphyccne I also

gave the satre product. Probably, l5 is transiently lbrrned during the reaction. ln contrast, thc

non-trifluoromcthylated porphycene 2 showed the cornplicated reaction behavior to aflbrcl rnany unidentifiecl

products. Thc trifluorornethylatcd porphyrin l2 has poor reactivities under the same conditions due to its lou

solubility.

water c

“

or′

‥

公
υ

Ｉ

И
付

tl2O
ppm

Figure 2-6. tH NMR spcctra of l8 procluced by hyclrogenation of l5.
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Figurc 2-7. UV vis spcctra of l8 producccl b1, hyclrogcnation o1'15.
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2-4. Summurl,

HrPc(EtioCF:) (l) was casily convcftccl to 20a-conjugatecl porphycenc. Thc 20a-product was successfully

charactcrizecl. All thc rcactions clcscribcd hcrc r.l,crc carricd out in hornosenous rcaction rncdia. whcrcas the

prc"'ious prcparations of thc 20z-conjugated porphyrins havc becn attaincd by rnctal rcduction in a heterogcncous

system. 1-hc 202-conlugatcd porphyccnc u'as rernarkabll,stablc and thc cth-vlcnc bridgc has olcfinic character.
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Chapter 3.

Synthesis, Structure, and Autoreduction of
Trifl uoromethylated I ron Porphycene

3-1. Prefuce

Metalloporphyccnc [.2], a structural isorner of metalloporphyrin, has attracted considerablc intcrcst not only

as a powcrful probc to undcrstand the physicochernical properties of a series of pyrrolic macrocycles [3] but also

as a uscful rcactant such as a catalyst [4.,5]. One of the irnportant characteristics of the porphyccnc systcm is that

thc LUMO cncrgy level of the rinc is clcarly stabilizcd duc to thc dccrcasc in thc symmctry of the n.racrocyclc

[6,7] Therefore, it is expccted that a porphyccnc with strong electron-withdrawing substituents will show, a

i.rnique nature comparccl wtth porphyrins. However, the variety of peripheral groups substituted on thc

porphyccnc frarncwork is lirnited and almost all known porphycenes have only pcripheral alkyl substitucnts on the

frarrcwork [3]. To firrther explore thc striking fcaturcs of mctalloporphyccncs, thc author is investisating the

synthesis of a ncw typc of porphyccnc and its r.netal cornplex [8].

fn this chapter. trifluoromcthylated iron porphycenes, p-oxo-bis12,7.12.1 7-tetraethyl-3.6.13,16-

retramcthylporphycenatoiron(l I I ) | , [{trerrrlc(EtioCF]) }:(p-O)l ( l7), and Chloro-2.7.1 2.1 7-tetraethyl-

3,6.13.16-tetra(trifluoromcthyl)porphyccnatoiron(tll), lFerrrClPclEtioCF3)l (18-Cl). were synthesized as clcscribccl

in Schernc 3-l ancl thcir propcrtics r,rcre- inrestigated by rtt NVR ancl UV-r'is spcctra. X-ray strr.rcturc and

clectrochernical analysis. ln addition. it r,r'as founcl that thc p-oxo climcr (17) u'as casilv convcrtcd into thc

lnonorneric iron(ll)colnplcx via thc Fc O bond cleavage in pvricline. To cliscuss thc mcchanisms of thc unusual

last Fe O boncl cleava-ec and thc follou,ing autoreduction of 17. iron porphyccncs w,ilhout an_v

clccrron-u,irhdrawing groups! llFcrlrPclEtioCH:)i:(p-o)l (19) and [FcrilClPc(ErioCH.)] (20-Cl). ancl thc

corresponding iron porphyrins. ['crrrClPor(EtiocFr)] (21-Cl) ancl IFerrrPor(EtiocFr) l:(rr-O)l (22) u,crc prcparecl

ancl thcir phvsicochernical propcrtics wcrc cxplorcd (Chart 3-l) [9, 10]. Furtlicrrnorc. thc author dcscribcs thc

lirst cxarnple of thc crystal structLlrc of thc 6-coordinated iron(ll) porphvccnc complcx.
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Scheme 3-1.
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[Fe iCIPor(巨 tioCF3)](21¨ Cl)
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3-2. Muterials und Methods

3-2-1. Instrumcnts

All NMR spcctra vu,crc rccorciecl on Bruker Avancc 500 instrumcnts in CDCIl sol'v'cnt at 25 oC; 'H ancl '"F

NMR chcnical shifts wcrc rcportecl relative to rcsidual CHCIr (7.24 ppm) and CFCIr (0 ppm). respectively,

UV vis spectra wcre mcasured on a Shimadzu U-3500 doublc bcam spcctrophotomcter equipped with a

thcrmostat cell holder. FAB positive ion mass spcctra wcrc obtained from NBA rnatrix on a JEOL JMS-SXl0A

high resolLrtion mass spectromctcr. MALDI-TOF mass spectra were peribrmed on an Applied Biosystcms

Vova-ecr Biospcctromctrv Workstation with a clithranol matrix. ESI-TOF and APCI-I'OF lnass spcctra \\,crc

pcrfomcd on an Applied Biosystems Marincr Workstation. E,lcctrochcmical studies were performecl on

Bioanalytical Systems CV-50W elcctrochcmical workstations.

3-2-2. N{aterials

All rcagents ancl chemicals u'crc obtaincd fi'oln commercial sources ancl usecl as received unless othcru'isc

notccl. For all thc mcasurcments, dichlorornethanc \\,as distillcd ovcr calcium hydridc prior to use. Pyricline

uas carefully distilled ovcr potassium hydroxidc prior to use. The kinetic studies were carricd out in pyridinc

and CHCI: (l:1 r.'ir,). The clehyclrated CHCI: r",ith amylcnc addcd vr'as obtained ll'orn Wako Pr"rre Chcmical

Industrics. Ltcl. 'l-ctrabr-rtylamnroniurn pcrchloratc (TBAP) was rccrystallizcd f}orr cthanol and thcn dricd unclcr

rcduccd prcssurc prior to usc.

3-2-3. Slnthcscs

ConrpoLrnds l7 and l8-Cl ucrc preparecl as clcscribcd in Schcnrc 3-1 [l]. Thc corltpounds 19 ancl 20-Cl

\\'crc prcparecl as clcscribcd in thc litcraturc ll2]. Cornpound 2l-Cl u'as prepared by a mociifiecl rncthod [9,10].

,n-oro-bis {2,7 ,12,17 -tetracthl l-3,6,13.16-tetra(trifluoromcthr'l)porphvccnatoiron(I I I)},

1 1 Fcrr 
I pclEtiocF.l)) 2ero)l ( I 7):

l-o a solr-rtion of lllPc(EtioCF:) (l)(6.0 mg.8.6 punol) in phcnol (3 rnL). uas addcd acetvlacetonatoiron (lll)

(20 rng. -57 pnrol)and thc rnixturc u,as stirrcd at 110 oC'for l0 min. Alicr cooling to room tclnpcraturc. CHrClr

u'as acltlcd 1o thc rcactic'rn r.r.rixture ancl thc solution.,r'as u'ashcd u,ith l%, NaOH (4 x 20 rnl) and HlO (20 rnl).

Thc organic lavcrs r.r'crc thcn clricd ovcr anhvdrous MgSOa ancl evaporatcd r-rnclcr rccir-rccd prcssurc to allbrcl thc

crudc solicl. Thc procluct \\'as purificd by' silica gcl chror.natographv to yicld clark srccn

11[-;crrrirclEtioCI..)l:(tr-O)l (17) (2.-s n.rlr.46').i,). 'H NMR (500 Mllz. CDCI.): ri(ppm)- 6.99 (br. ttH).6.-sl (br.

8H).4.63 (br'" l6H). 1.213 (br.24H). '"F NMR (410MH2. CDCI:): rtlppn): 4-5.4 (s). MS (FAB) calculatcd

1br [\a] C',,1llqrtr-;OF:r . 1,5 12.2261 : firLrnd 1512.2213. U\/ r'is.ui.n,,,. 11-'. M rcn.r 
'1 in CH,CI,:366 (6.2 x 104).

687 (5.4 x l0r) nm.
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Chloro-2,7,12,17-tctracthl'l-3,6,13,16-tetra(trifluoromcthr'l)porphvccnatoiron( | | l),

1 
Fer 

rrct PclEtioCF.r)l ( I 8-ct)

To a solution of llFcrrrPclEtioCFr)i:(p-O)l (17) (2.4 mg. 1.6 prmol) in CHCIr (10 mL) was aclclcd

trifluoroacctic acid (0.2 mL. 2.6 mrnol). Thc mixturc was stirrcd at room tclnpcraturc for 30 min and pourccl into

0. I M aqucous HCI (l0lnl) and extractecl with CHCI:. Thc cornbincd organic laycrs wcrc dricd over anhyclrous

MgSOr and cvaporatcd undcr reclucecl pressure to alfbrd crudc black-grccn solid. Puriflcation of thc product by

gcl pcnnission chrornatography gavc grccn powcler, iFcrrrclPclErioCiF])l (18-Cl), (quant.). 'H NMR (500 MHz.

CDCh): t)(ppm):39.98 (br,4H).31.41 (br,4H),6.04 (br, l2H), -21.1 1br.4H). 
r"F NMR (470 MHz, CDCI]): ri

(ppm):67.4 (br). MS (MALDI-TOF) calculated lbr [M Cl]- Cr2H24Nfrr-.748.12: fbund 748.98. UV*vrs

),..u,(c, M rcm 
') in cH,cl,;365 (4.9 x l0a),687 (2.8 x l0a) nm.

Chloro-1,3,5,7-tctra(trifluorometh;"1)-2,4,6,8-tetracthyl-porphvrinatoiron(I I I),

1 
Fer'rCf PorlEtioCF.r)l Q 1 -Cl):

To a solution of H:Por(EtioCF:) (12) (10 mg. 1.4 pmol) in acetic acid (l-5 rnl-) was dropwisc added a mixturc

ofiron(ll)sulfate(80mg.0.-s3rnmol)andsodiumchloride(80mg, l.4rnn-rol)inwater(0.2mL)andpyridinc(0.4

rrl). Thc mixturc was stirrcd at 130 oC fbr 40 min. Aftcr cooling to room tcmpcraturc, 50 mL of CHCl.r w,as

addcd and thc solution was u'ashcd with 3 M HCl. The organic layer was separated and washed with water twicc.

The solvcnt was cvaporatcd ancl the residue was purificd wrth CHCI: on TLC to yicld [FcrrrClPor(EtioCF.)]

(21-Cl) (4.tt mg.4491,). 'H NMR (500 MHz. CDCI.): tl(ppm) = 33.3 (brs.8H).6.3 (brs. l2H). -68.5 (brs.4H).

'"1-- NN4R (110 Yllz. CDCIr): d (ppm) : 8.79 (brs). MS (MALDI-TOF) calculatcd lbr [M Cl] 74u.1: fbund

148.4. Lj\'-r'is 2n,".1r. M rcln ')in CIlCl.; 369 (2.1x l0r). 109 (1.6 x i0a), 501 (1.6 x t0r), -535 (,s.3 x l0i;.634

(l .l x 10r) nm.

lroro-bis{1,3,5,7-tctra(trifluoromethl'l)-2,4,6,8-tctracthl'l-porphvrinatoiron (lll)},

| { Fcl 
| | por(EtioCF.r)} z(A O)l (22\:

Cor.r.rpour.rcl 22 u.as obtaincd by trcating 2l-Cl (12 rng. l5 pmol) u,ith lM NaOH in CHlClz and then purilied

by chrornatography (Silica. CH:Clr)to give a brown soli<1, ftFcrrrPor(EtiocF:)):(g-O)l (22) (4.2 mg,37 %). 'H

NMR (-s00 MHz. CDCI:): rI (pprn) - 6.91 (brs.4H).6.03 (brs.4H),4.88 (brs.4H). 1.80 and 1.74 (brs. l2H.

rcgic'risorrcr). '"1'NMR (.110 Mtlz. CDCI3): z!(pprn) : 41.3 and -47.5 (brs. regioisorner); MS (FAB) contains

onlv a signal of thc fi'agmcnt ion prodr-rccd by'thc clcavagc of Fc O bond: calculatcd for [M - C.1H2aF11N;FeO.]

748.1169;1buncl748.ll-59. tJV vis2n,".(r'. M rcrn'1inCHCI.:326(3.3 x l0a).404(1.0x 105).-s69(9.4x l0r)

nnt.

3-2-4. X-rav Crl stallographv

('rvstal o1'l7 ancl 23-Pr2 suitablc 1br X-ra;r crystal strulctLlrc analvsis \\,as sro\\,n bv slow cvaporation 1l'orn a

CFlCl.2-propanol rrirtr-rrc lbr l7 ancl CDCI:,r/.-py'ridinc/H,O nrixturc 1br 23-l'12. rcspcctivcly. X-ray cliflirsion

clata ucrc r.ncasurccl on a Brukcr SMART APEX CCD dilliactorrctcr u'ith uraphitc rnonochron'ratcd Mo Ka

ratlialion () - 0.11073 A). Frarrcs collcctccl by' a combination ol- ro ancl ( scans i,r'ith 1l'anrc riiclths o1- 0.30".

Data collcctiurr ancl ccll rcfincrrcnt \\'crc hancllccl i,r'ith BrLrkcr SMARl- 5.629 soflu'arc. Frarnc intcsration r'rcrc
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carricd out using thc SADABS prograrn [3]. Thc structurc was solvcd by clircct mcthods and rcfinccl using all

data (basecl on ,l,'-1 wilh Bruker SHELXTL 6.14 and local prograrns thcrcin [14].

3-2-5. Kinetic Measurcmcnts.

All thc kinctic tneasurcmcnts \\'crc carricd out in mixed solvcnts of CHCIr and pyridinc (l:1. r,r'r,; at 20 "C.

Autorecluction of the porphyccncs and porphyrins was fbllowcd by thc 'uF NMR andror UV-vis spectroscopics.

Thc rate constants of thc autoreductions for 17, l8-Cl and 22 were dctcmincd by analyzing thc pcak inregrations

lbr thc iron(lll) specics and the iron(ll) species in thcr"F NMR spectra according to first-order kinctics lau,.

Furthcrmorc. the rate constants 1br l7 and 2l-Cl werc mcasured by UV-vis spcctroscopy, where thc absorbancc

changcs ar 367 nm for 17. and at 415 nm for 2l-Cl during the reactions, wcrc analvzedby, the singlc-cxponential

kinetics.

3-2-6. C1'clic \bltammetrv

Cyclic voltamn-rctry u'as carricd out u,ith a thrcc-clcctrodc systern consist of a platinum button clcctrode as

working. a platinum wire electrode as countcr. and an Ag/AgCl clcctrode as ref'erencc. Thc reference elcctrodc

was scparated from thc bulk solution by a fritted-glass bridge filled with a 0.1 M KCI aqueous solution.
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3-3. Results und Discussion

3-3-1. Synthcscs

As shown Scherne 3-1. synthesis of [{FerrrPc(EtiocFr)) :(p-O)) (17) was accomplishcd by heating ll0 "C in

phenol. But. thc corresponding monomeric complcx. JFcrirclPclEtioCFr)] (lS-Cl). was not available becausc thc

fbmation of thc 7,r-oxo dimcr was prelbrable cvcn under the neutral conditions. After the treatmcnt of

CFTCOOH/aqucous HCI for ovcr 30 min at room tcmpcrature, the monomcric l8-Cl was obtained. Howcvcr,

furthcr purification of the monomeric complex was drfficult, becausc l8-Cl w,as easily converled into thc p-oxo

dimcr l7 again in thc solution.

These iron cornplcxcs. 17 and l8-Cl, wcre characterized by UV-vis, rH and "'F NMR, and mass

spcctroscopies. Thc UV-r,is spectra of 17 and l8-Cl arc shown in Figure 3-l togcthcr with those of thc

corrcsponding rcfcrence iron porphycenes, l9 and 20-Cl. The Q-band absorptions of l7 and l8-Cl cxhibited

significant red shifts comparcd to those of l9 and 20-Cl in CH2C12. For cxample, the charactcristic Q-band of

l8-Cl is locatcd at 687 nm. which is 69 nm recl-shifted from that of 20-Cl. Thesc significant red shifts arc

similar in behavior to a series of pcrhaloganoporphyrin iron complexes [ 5], rnc'licating that the fbur

trifluoromethyl groups at the B-pynolic carbons eff'ectivcly rcgulate the electronic propcrties of the iron

porphl cenc cornplcxcs.

Thc r"F N\4R spcctt'ur.n of l8-Cl in CDCIr shows a broad pcak at 67.4 ppm duc to thc high-spin iron ccntcr.

and thc rcsonancc is shificd by n.rore than 50 ppm downfielcl fl'orn that of thc corrcsponding iron porphyrin [16.17].

In thc casc of l7. thc '".['rcsona,.rcc shifiecl upliclcl at -45.4 ppm duc to antil-errornagnctic coupling.
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a; llFerrrPclEtiocF3))2fur-o)l (1 z) b; lFerrrctPc(EtiocF3)l (1 8-ct)

300 800 300  400  500 600 700 800
wavelength / nm

c; llrerrrRclEtioCH3))2(1r-O)l (19) d; lFerrrctPc(EtiocH3)l (20-ct)

300 400 500 600 700 800
wavelength / nm

F igurc 3-1. UV-r'is spcctra of iron porphvccncs rn CH2Cll: a) [ lFe"'Pc(EtioCF,) I :(p-O)] (17); b)

lFcrrrclPclLtiotiF.)l (18-Cl): c) J 1t.-crrrPclErioCH.) l :(p-o)l (19): d) ;t-'crrrclpclEtiocH.)l (20-ct). Each

absorption rnaxinrum is norrnalizccl b1, sctling thc highcst absorbance (Soret bancl)equal to unitr'.
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3-3-2. Crystal Structurc of l7

Thc crystal structurc of l7 had alrcady bccn rcportcd in prcvious studies [t3]. Figurc 3-2 shows thc r.rrolccular

structurc of l7 rccrystallized fiorn CHCl.r and 2-propanol and Figure 3-3 shows thc molccular structurc of

rcfcrcncc cornpound 20-Cl. Crystallographic data for l7 and 20-Cl are summarized in Tablc 3-1. Thc corrplcx

cxists in the crystal as a molcculc with Cl symmetry, ancl two iron porphyccnes show the highly distorted

squarc-pyramidal coordination with the saddlc-shapc configuration. The p-oxo dimcr was found to possess a

completelv linear Fc O Fc anglc duc to the steric bulky CFr substitucnts bctween the two porphycenc rings.

The tu,o Fc-O bond lengths in l7 are 1.153(4) and 1.755(4) A, anct the two iron atoms are displaced by 0.630 and

0.541 A from the least-squares planc in l7 throu-eh the four porphyrin nitrogcn atoms. These values are almost

comparable with thosc obscrvcd in thc reported p-oxo dimers of thc iron porphycenes and porphyrins It3]. In

contrast. thc displaccrncnts of the p-pyrrolic carbon atoms from thc N4 lnean planes vary from 0.836 to 0.339 A.

which arc significantly larger values than thosc obscrvcd in the reference compound of 20-Cl (-0.45 I to 0.092 A).

Thc average of the lbur pyrrolc pyrrole dihedral angles in 17 is 23.13", which is significantly larger than that

observcd in a scrics of thc p-oxo dimers [18] or 20-Cl with a 4.tl0o dihedral angle. Thesc findings indicate that

the substitution of thc four clcctron-withdrau,ing CFi groups produccs the severe sacldle-shapcd dcformation of

thc arorr.ratic framework.
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top view

Figure 3-2. ORTEP diagram of 17 with 50% thermal

clarity.

side view

probability elipsoilds. Hydrogen atoms are omitted for

top view side view
Figure 3-3. ORTEP diaeram of 20-Cl with 50% thermal probability elipsoilds. Hydrogen atoms are omitted for

clarity.
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Tabfc 3-1. Crystallocraphic Data fbr l7 and 20-Cl.

Complexes 17 20-(〕 l

Empirical formula

Formula wcight

Tcmpcrature, K

Crystal color

Crvstal sizc. mml

Crvstal systern

Spacc group

a.A

b,A
T('" A

a. cleg

/l.dcg

/, deg

I," A..

-l
1-./..,1..1. IJ CIT)

F(000)

/4Mo. Kcv). rnmI

Theta rangc for data collcction

Rcflcctions collcctcd

lnclcpenclcnt rcl'lcc t ions

Paramctcrs

( rtlodne-ss-ot-1lt ()lt f

Rl"'. rlR2r'' II > 2a0]
Largcst difl-. pcak and hole

C65H49C13F24Fc2N80

1632.17

100(2)

pu珂)lc platc

018× 0.14× 007

ortllorhombic

/わα2

14.568(1)

21.610(2)

21 023(2)

90

90

90

6618(1)

4

1 638

3288

0678

1 88to 26 41

20487

5619

488

1015

00372,0.0831

0_544 and-0293

C32H36CIFcN4

567.95

100(2)

puη,lC prism

018× 010× 009

triclinic

P-1

99804(6)

11_1226(6)

138062(8)

104441(1)

109,790(1)

93.900(1)

13768(1)

2

1 370

598

0674

1 64 to 26 37

9001

5609

351

1051

00417,01013

0 569 and-0467

a)RI=Σ 属)■
'Σ

I長)b)・ 'R2=[Σ ll'(ノ「f―ノ■
2)2/Σ

.'01f)2]2



3-3-3. Rcdox Behavior

Elcctrochoristry of l7 clcarly rcvcals thc significant cllcct on thc substitution of thc clcctron-withclrawing

groups on thc porphyccne framcwork as shown in Figure 3-4 [8]. First, the oxidation process of 17 was not

tlbscrvccl bv conventittnal analysis in CH1Cl2. sincc thc oridation coulcl occur outsidc thc solvent/clcctrolvtc

potcntial window. This rcsult suggcsts that thc flrst oxiclation potential coulcl bc highcr than +1.3 V (r,s

AgiAgCl), although l9 undcr-coes lour onc-clectron oxidations in thc rangc 0.69-1.22 V. Sccond. thc four

rcductions of l7 occurred at E1 2- 0.29, -0.45, 0.71, and 0.86 V. which are approximatcly 800 mV rnore

posilir"e than those observcd in l9 (Table 3-2) [7.19]. These rcsults ernphasize the fact that rhe drastic shifts in

thc oxidation and reduction potentials arc derived from the combination of thc characteristics of the porphycene

liamcwork and thc substitution of the strong clcctron-u,ithdrawing CF3 groups at thc B-pyrrolic carbons.

The samc tcndency is also cletectcd in the redox potentials of the monomeric ircn complex. l8-Cl. Thc

Fe"r'Fe"r rcdox couplc of l8-Cl displayed in Figure 3-5 is observecl at thc potential of ,0.02 \'(vs. Ag/AgCl) in

CHrCI:. As shown in Tablc 3-3" this potcntial is anodrcally shiftcd bv morc than 2,50 mV fiorn that of 20-Cl clue

to thc introduction of thc four clcctron-u'ithdrawing trifluororrethvl groups. whcrcas the corrcsponclin-{

trifluoromcthylated iron porphyrin. 21-Cl. exhibitcd thc samc potential. lt is not surprising that thc recior

potcntial of l8-Cl is cornparablc to that of 2l-Cl [9]. This is the same behavior for the Fcrr/Fcrrr reciox couple

that is n.rodcratclv clifl-crcnt betu'ecn 20-Cl ancl [FcrrrClPorlEtioCHj)l Q4-Cl). Thcrcfbrc. rhe svmr.nerrv of thc

lrrac'rocvclc doe.s not halc any si-rrnificant influcncc on the rcdo.r polc-ntial. In anv cvcnt. the intt'c'rduction of 1br-rr

trifluorontcthvl gror-rps into thc p-plrrolic carbons o1'thc porphvccnc rins mav stabilizc thc iron(ll) oxiclarion

slatc.

-15 -1 -05 1505

Figure 3-4. C'vclic

Scan ratc : 0. I V,s

potential, V vs. Ag/AgCl

voltan.tr.nogram of l7 in CHlC'11. 0.1

Rcf'crcncc clcctroclc: Ag,AgCl.

M TBAP



Tablc 3-2. Cornparativc Oxiclation and Rcduction Potcntials (V r,.s. Ag,/frsCl) lbr lron p-oxo dimers."'

Rcduction Oxidation

Compounds 4th 3rd 2nd 4tll2nd 3rd

７

　

９

-087   -070   -044

-l14 094 1.18

-0_29

-110

>1.3

069

a)01M■ へBP at 25° ( Scan rale : 0.1 Vts.
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Figurc 3-5. Cyclic

Scan ratc - 0.1 Vrs

potential, V vs. Ag/AgCl

voltarnrnogram of l8-Cl in CH2CI1. 0.I M TBAP

Rc1':rencc clcctrodc: A rr/A sCl.

Tablc 3-3. Half-Wavc Potantials (V vs.

Oxidation of lron Con.rplexcs in CH2Cl1.

Ag/AgCl) for Mctal Reduction and

tl

Er : (V vs. AgiAgCl)
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20-CI

21-C】

24-CI
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3-3-4. Autoreduction ol'p-Oxn Dimcr of lron Porphvccncs and Porphvrins in P1'ridinc

To cvaluatc thc Lcwis acidity and rcdox propcrty of thc poryhyccnc iron atom, thc rcaction of the complcres

with pyriclinc u'as monitorccl. Thc UV-vis spcctrum of l7 in pyridinc undcr anacrobic conditions produccd

significant changcs ovcr 40 h via clcar isosbcstic points. Thc UV-r,is spectroscopic studies dernonslrated thc

convcrsion liom thc iron(lll) l7 to thc iron(ll) lbrrn without any intermcdiate. such as thc monomcric iron(lll)

colnplcr. Furthcrrnorc. thc author has lnonitorcd thc autorcduction of l7 by '"F NMR spcctroscopy. shou,ing

that thc signal of 17 at44.1 ppm assigned ro thc C'"F, groups disappcarecl aftcr I day along with thc increasing

intcnsity at --53.2 ppm due to the iron(ll) species. In contrast, no monomcric IFerrrPclEtioCF:)(Py):] 
'(18-Pl'2)

r,r'as cletectc'ci clLrring thc convcrsion of l7 to thc iron(ll) species. The autorecluction product. the iron(ll) complcx.

was also characterizeci by UV-vis andrH NMR spectroscopies and an X-ray structural analysis (see 3-3-6).

Bascd on thcsc findings, thc author proposcs thc mechanism of the autorcduction in Schcmc 3-2. It was

conclucled that thc autorcduction of l7 smoothly proceecled afier the Fe-O bond clcavagc of the p-oxo dimcr.

--*-

Fe-O bond cleavage step autoreductton step

Schemc 3-2.
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3-3-5. Crystal Structurc of the Rcaction Product.

Figure 3-6 prescnts thc molecular structure of the autoreduction product recrystallized from chloroform

including pyridine (l:1, v/v). Crystallographic data for 26 are summarized in Table 3-4. The iron porphycenc

in thc monoclinic systcm with the space group C2/m has both a crystallographically required 2-fold axis and a

minorplane of symmctry, with the iron atom at a symmetry center. Two pyridine molecules coordinated to the

iron atom werc found in thc complex with an eclipsed confonnation. The porphycene framework is slightly

distorted, whereas the iron atom is located inside the plane; the displacements of the Cp carbon atoms from the

least-squares plane dcfined by thc four ccntral nitrogen atoms are determined tobe +0.224 A and +0.313A, and

those of C., and C",r,u1.,," are +0.085 A and +0.045 A, respectively.

Table 3-,5 displays an informative comparison with the series of low-spin bispyridinc iron(ll) complcxcs.

The rragnitudes of the perpendicular displacements of these carbon atoms from the plane of the four pyrrolyl

nitrogen atoms for lFerrPctEtioCFrXPy):l (23-Py2) are clearly smaller than those of thc iron porphyrin bispyridinc

compfexes with electron-withdrawing substitutes U1 ,201. However, as seen in Table 3-5, thc Fc-Npyr'oyr Q.007

A) and Fc-Npynoryr (l.95tt A) bonds in 23-Py2 reveal remarkably short distances among the bis-pyridine

coordinated iron(ll) porphynns [20 22). Parricularly, the short F€-Npvrial-r bond lengths in 23-Py2 suggest that

the electron deficient iron atom in the porphycene ring having the four strong electron-withdrawing CF3 groups

tightly intcracts with the pyridinc molcculc with a strong Lcwis basicity. Morcover, the relative oricntation of

thc two axial pyridinc planes of 23-Py2 is quitc difTcrcnt from thosc of thc othcr low spin iron(li) complcxcs

havin-u clcctron-withdrawing groups Ul .201, whcrcas it is known that thc bispyridinc iron(ll) conplcx of thc

tetraphenylporphyrin IFerrPor1C.H.)+(Py):] without any electron-withdrawine groups exhibit a similar eclipsecl

configuration of two pyridine planes as 23-Py2 [2 l]. lt is likely that the four trilluoromethyl substitucnts in

23-P"v2 producc no scrious strain on thc porphyccnc fi'amcwork, and thc two axial lgands are consequently

cclipsed in thc complcx, which features a relatively planar porphyrin rnacrocycle [21].

In addition. surprisingly. the crystal of the bispyridinc-iron(ll) porphycene complex was not oxidized even

under aerobic conditions for over a month, suggesting that the bispyridine complex of the iron(ll) porphyccnc is

extremely stablc.
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Tablc 3-4. Crystallographic Data for 23-py2.

Empirical fbrmula

Fornrula werght

Temperature, K

Crystal color

Crystal size, mm]

Crystal systcm

Spacc group

a,A

b,A

c,A

a, deg

13, deg

/, deg

V, A3

Z
^-ll-,rq11..,1. ! ClTl

F(000)

/(Mo, Ka), mm-l

Theta range for data collcction

Rcflcctions collected

Independent rcfl cctions

Paramctcrs

Goodness-of-fit on F
Rlo', v,R2o)[] > 2o(t)l

Largcst diff. peak and hole

C42H34F12FcN6

90660

100(2)

pulplc nccdlc

O.20× 0.05× 003

monoclinic

C2/η ?

14101(2)

14804(2)

10070(1)

90

114858(2)

90

1907.4(4)

2

1579

924

0496

210t02637

6177

2028

150

1.039

0.0459,01056

0.509 and-0238

a) Rl = Iifii if. l/ tlF,, . b) r,r'R2 - [Ir.r,(f-,,r F'.2;2/:w.1F,,2;21r r
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Table 3-5. Sclccted Bond Distances and Angles for Bispyridine Coordinated lron(ll) Complexes

lron complexes

Fe-Npyriaiu"

distancc (A)

Fc― Npyrr。 に

distancc(Å )

bis(Py)2 rclativc

oricntation (")d)

23¨Py2

[FcIIPor(C3F7)4(Py)2]a)

[FcHPor{BrЖ(C6F5)4}(Py)2]b)

[FclIPor(C6H5)4(Py)2]C)

2007

2002

2012

2037

1 958

1 958

1 963

2001

00

875

683

4.8

lron complexes

Clnrethy-lene or rnest,)

deviation (A)')

clt

deviation 1A)fl refcrcnce

23¨Py2

[FcllPor(C3F7)4(Py)2]

[Fc‖ Por{Br8(C6F5)4}(Py)2]

[FcllPor(C6H5)4(Py)2]

a) [Fe"Por(C.qFr)o(Py):] bispyridine-5,1 0,1 5,20-tctrakis(heptafluoropropyl)porphyrinatoiron( I I). b)

IFcrrPorIBrs(CoFs)o)(Py):]: bispyridine-2,3,7,8,12,13,11,18-octabromo-5,10,15,20-tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)-

porphyrinatoiron(ll). c.1 [FerrPortC,,H.]+(Py):l : bispyridine-5,10,1,5.20-tetraphenylporphyrinatoiron(ll). d)

Dcfincd as the torsional anglc between two planar pyridines. c) Defined as thc average valuc of mcthylene or

rle.so-carbon atont clcviation from the N4 nrcan plane. f) Dcfinecl as thc avcrage valuc of p-carbon atom

cleviation liom the N4 mcan olane.

007

062

0.11

010

027

024

097

0.25

this、vork

rc■ 17

rc■ 20

rc1 21
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3-3-6. Kinctic Study of thc Autorcduction from lron(llI) ,rOxo Dimcr Complcxes.

To cvaluatc thc influcnce of the CFr substitucnts and framework structure on thc autoreduction from the

iron(lll) 7r-oxo dimers via thc Fe-O bond cleavage, thc author compared the rcactivitics of l7 in pyridine with the

rcferencc iron porphycenc and porphyrins. Scheme 3-3 summarizes the ratcs of thc sequential two-step reactions

of thc iron porphyccne and porphyrin compounds. The ratc constants dcpicted in Schcme 3-3 wcre dctennined

by thc 'H or ''F NMR and/or UV-vis spectroscopic analyses shown in Figure 3-7. Frrst of all, it is clcar that the

Fc-O bond clcavagcs of thc trr-oxo dimers of the iron porphyccnes occurred at the initial stage of the reactions are

fastcr than thosc of thc iron porphyrins, regardless of whether or not thcre are clectron-withdrawing groups at thc

pcripheral positions of thc porphycenc framcwork. It is known that the equilibrium between the two iron specics

is shifted to thc p-oxo dimer in the iron porphyrin chemistry. Therefore, the unusual equilibrium shifted to the

monomcric species, i.c., from l7 and l9 to l8-Py, and [FeUIPclEtioCHl)(Py):]. (20-Pyz) respecrively, in pyridine

suppons the facts that thc pyridine-ligated monomeric iron porphyccnes are thenxodynamically more stable than

the corrcsponding p-oxo dimcrs. As shown in Table 3-6, this finding can be cxplained by the increase in the

Lewis acidity of thc central iron atom in thc porphycene frameworks [23]; the strong binding of pyridine promotes

the Fc O bond clcavagc. ln addrtion, it is known that the Fe-O bond clcavagc of thc p-oxo dimcr in pyridinc is

also observcd for the iron dioxoporphodimethenc complex [24].

Second, thc autoreductjon rcactivitjes bctween l7 and l9 arc quitc different. As described above, thc Fe-O bond

clgavagc and the lbllowing autoreduction of l7 smoothly proceeded with the ovcrall rate constant of 4.3 x 10-2 h '

in CHCl:/pyridine (l:1. r,/v) at 20 oC, whcrcas thc rcaction of l9 stoppcd at thc fomation of thc monomeric

iron(lll) porphycenc. and thc diarnagnctic iron(ll) cornplcx was not dctccted in CDCI./r/.-pyrrdine(l:1. v,r,)by rH

NMR spcctroscopy. Thc rr.ronomeric iron porphycenc with CF: groups. l8-Cl, was also convertcd into the

iron(ll) cotnplex with the ratc constant of -2 x l0 h [25], whilc 20-Cl as the stafling matcrial uas not reduccd

in CHClrr'pyridine(l:1, r,iv). On thc othcrhand, both 2l-Cl and22 allowed the autorecluction upon dissolution

in CHCl:/pyridine (l:1. r,/r,) at room tempcraturc. Thc reaction from thc rnonomeric spccies, 5-Cl. is much

slow'er by 2-fold than that observed for l8-Cl, and thc overall reaction from thc corrcsponding /-oxo dimcr,22,

took ovcr onc month: Labinger, Gray ct al. preparcd iron(ll) porphyrin with multiplc electron-withdrawing

groups upon dissolution in pyridinc for I h, although thcy did not corrmcnt on the details [20]. Moreover.

ncithcr 24-Cl nor its 7r-oxo dimmer (25) showed any reactions in CHCI:/pyridinc (1:1, v/v). Thesc findings

suggcst that thc autorcduction of thc tetrapyrrole iron complexcs mainly clcpend on thc Fcrr/Fc"' redox potcntial in

spitc of thc structurc of thc macrocyclic ligands. i.c.. morc positive thc rcdox potcntial, morc readily the

aut()rcducl ion proceeds.
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Figurc 3-7. a) UV-r'is spcctral changes rn thc autoreduction from 17 (red linc) to 23-P-v2 (blue line) in

CHClripyridine ( 1 : I . v/v) at 20 oC 1br 45 h; b) A plot of ln(A,- - A,) at 367 nm vs. timc, where l. and A, stand for

thc absorbances at the completion of the reaction and at certain timc, rcspectively.

Tablc 3-6. Pyridinc Association Constants for thc Monomeric lron

Cornrllexes."'

Iron complcxes K, (M ')

18¨ CI

20¨Ci

21¨CI

24-CI

23

76

14

0.4]

a) Thc association constants were detennined

mcasurcrrcnts in CH"CI. at 2-5 oC.

by UV-vis titrirnetirc

10  15  20
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3-4. Sumntary

Thc author has clcmonstrated the first cxamplc of fluorine-containing iron polphyccnc which demonstratcs

unusual strLlcture. redox potentials. Furthennorc, the author succcssfully obtained thc clcarly stable iron(ll)

porphyccnc cornplex linkcd by four strong electron-u,ithdrawing groups, CF,r substituents. upon dissolution of thc

corresponding iron(lll) trl-oxo dimcr in pyridine. The Fc-O bond cleavage and thc following autorcduction was

also rcported by iron droxoporyhodimethene complcx for over one wcck at room temperature [23], whereas thc

present p-oxo dimer of the iron porphycene is more readily cleaved and reduced in pyridine after onc day at room

tcmperature [26]. Moreover, to the best of my knowledge, thc crystal structure of [FerrPctEtioCFrXPy):]

(23-Pt'z) is the first examplc of a 6-coordinate low spin iron(lI) porphyccnc complex, although there is only onc

reporl describing the 4-coordinatcd iron(ll)porphycene without any axial ligands [27]. The Fe-Nn,,1,1u1 ?fld

Fc Npvrn,r_"-r bond lengths of 23-Pyr arc rcmarkably shonencd as seen in the special iron porphyrin with CjFT

groups at each ru e.r'o-position [ 7], whereas thc structure of the macrocycle and the two axial ligand configurations

are relativcly similar to those of [FerrPorlCoHs)o(Py):]. It is concluded that the attractivc physicochemical

propcrty of the prescnt iron porphycene with four CF3 groups is duc to the strong Lewis acidity of iron atom and

highly positive Fcrr/Ferrr redox potential.
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Chapter 4.

Ligand Binding Behavior of Myoglobin Reconstituted with
an Iron Porphycene Having Trifluoromethyl Groups

4-1. Prefuce

Thc kinetic studies on 02 and/or CO bindings of myoglobin (Mb). an O2-storagc hemoprotcin, have been one

of the fundamental and important research targets to undcrstand the physiological properties in a scrics of

O2-storage/transport and hemoprotcins [-4]. The affinities of thc ligands are mainly determined by thc

following two l-actors: (i) the environment of thc hcme pocket constructed by the amino acid rcsidues, and (ii) the

electronic propcrtics of thc porphyrin prosthetic group. Ovcr thc last two decades, various myoglobin mutants

have been prepared to discuss the ligand binding mechanisms [2-4]. In contrast, thc replacement of the native

hcme (protoheme IX, 26) with an artificially created prosthetic group is anothcr way to understand the

rclationship between the ligand binding and thc chemical properties of the hcmc in a protein [5]. Considering

the rnolecular dcsign of an artificial heme, the next threc points will be irnportant: (i) the electronic and structural

propcrtics of the peripheral alkyl groups, (ii) thc position of the two hen-re-propionate sidc chains, and (iii) the

structure of the heme framcr.r,ork. It is known that the replaccmcnt of the peripheral methyl groups with

electron-withdrawing groups such as forrnyl and trifluoromcthyl group have an influence on thc ligand binding

cvcnts [6 ]0]. Furthermore, it has bccn proposcd that the two hernc-propionatcs also play signifrcant roles in

regulating thc stability of thc O2-bouncl complex [1.12]. On thc othcr hand. it has recently been reportcd that

scvcral structural isomers of iron porphyrin as an artificial prosthetic group produce drastic changcs in thc ligancl

bincling events in thc hcmc pockct. Thus, these porphyrin isomcrs havc bccn intcrcsting not only for

r.rndcrstanding thc physiological properties but also for rcgulating the hernoprotein function [3-ltl]. Rcccntly

thc author found that. arnong rron porphyrin isomers. iron porphyccnc is onc of thc most attractive cornpleres as

an artificial prosthctic group to enhance the 02 affinityof myoglobin. The reconstituted myoglobin with thc iron

porphyccnc having two propionates2T, rMb(2?), shows 2600-fold 02 affinity and interesting O2ICO sclcctivity

fl9-2 l],because of tl.rc lor.r,cr symmctry of the porphycene ring. Furthcrmorc. it was discloscd that thc positions

of thc propionates also contributc to a high O1 affinity of the reconstituted myoglobin [22]. The recent X-ray

crystallographic study suggests that the porphyccnc 27 is properly accommodated in the hcmc pockct [23]. Ncxt.

our attcntion has been on how thc pcriphcral groups in the porphycene ring affect thc ligand binding of thc

rnyoglobin with an iron porphycenc. Thc introduction of electronic perturbations to thc porphyccnc ring is

supposcd to bring about thc charactcristic cffccts on the ligand binding properties of thc reconstitutcd myoglobin.

bccause thc ligand ficld around an iron atom in porphycene is remarkably dif{brent liom that in porphyrin duc to

thc lou' sytnlnetry in thc ring franrcwork of porphyccnc. Especially, one ol thc uniquc charactcristics of

porphycenc is its highcr rcdox potential of the ring. comparing with thc corrcsponding porphyrin [24]. This

sLr-sgcsts that thc introduction of electron-withdrawing groups into a porphvcenc liatrework woulcl bring about

morc drastic cll.:cts cln thc clcctronic statc of thc porphycene charactcr. cnabling us to obscrve attractlvc

rcactivitics o1'thc rrctalloporphyccnc. Therc{brc. in this chaptcr. thc author focuses on thc clcctron-withdrawing

clficcts on porphyccnc ancl r.l,ishcs to rcpon thc prcparation o1' thc rnyoglobin rcconstituted with thc



trifluoromcthylatcd iron porphycenc 28 (Chart 4-l) and its ligand binding properties.

natⅣ e heme(26) 27

Chart 4-1.

4-2. Muterials and Methods

4-2-1. Instruments

Thc UV-vis spectra were recordcd on a Shirrradzu UV-3 150 doublc bcam spectrometer with a thermostated

cell holderr,r,ith a 0.1 "C dcviation oran Agilent lt4-53 diodcarray UV-visible spectrometcr'. Thc ESI-TOF mass

anc'l FAB mass \\,erc carriecl out by using thc mass spectrorneter equippcd with electrospray ionization on as

Applied Biosystems Marincr API-TOF workstation and a JEOL JMS-700 mass spectromcter. rcspcctively. The

circular dichroism (CD) spectra were collcctcd using a JASCO J-7205 spcctrometer. The pH values werc

rnonitorecl by a HORIBA F-52 pH meter. The spectroclcctrochemical measuremcnt was pcrforrned by

rcgulating the potentials using a Hokuto Dcnko HA-305 potentiostat/galvanostat. The lR spectra of thc

CO-ligated Mbs wcrc mcasurcd using a Pcrkin-Elmer Spectrum Onc IR spectrometer. Krnetic mcasurcmcnts

for the O2 and CO binding were carried out with a stopped-flow/laser flash photolysis systcm constructed by

Unisoku Co.. Ltd. (Osaka. Japan). A Xc Arc larnp was crrployed as a source of thc probc light to follow the

spectral changes. For laser flash photolysis. a samplc was excited with 5 ns pulscs (355 or 532 nm) from a

Q-switched Nd:YAG lascr (Surclite l. Continuum).

4-2-2. Nlaterials

All rc-ucnts and chcmicals werc obtained fiom commercial sources and uscd as receivecl unless other wisc

notcd. Distilled watcr was dcmineralized by a Barnstread NANOpurc DrarnondTM. The native spem whalc

Mb (Biozymc Laboratories Ltd.) was purilied by column chromatography through CM-52 (Whatrnan). First, thc

protcin u,as r'r,ashed with l0 rnM potassiurn phosphatc bufler (KPi) (pH 6.0) on the column and was clutcd with

Iincar gradient fiom l0 mM KPi (pH 6.0) to 100 mM KPi (pH 7.0).
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4-2-3. S1'nthcses

Thc precursors of the porphycenc (28), 3,3'-dimethyl-4,4'-bis[(2-methylcarbonyl)ethyl]-5,5'-diformyl-

2,2'-bipyrrolc, is synthcsizcd as describes in thc prcvious rcport [8]. As shown in Scheme 4-1, thc frccbasc

porphvcene was preparcd by McMury coupling of the two bipyrrolcs in the same manner as the previous rcports

[18.25], except for the ring oxidization by DDQ. Afier the iron inscrtion, the product was hydrolyzecl to yicld

28.
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Schcmc 4-1.

2,7-Dicthyl-3,6-bis(trifluoromcthr,l)-12,17-dimethy'l-13,16-bis(2-methox.v''carbonvlethy'l)porphycene (30):

To a clry THF solution (220 mL) containing activated Zn (5.3 g. 80 mmol), of CuCl (0.80 g. [3 mmol) was

added 4.4 g of TiCls at 0 oC ovcr 2 h and then refluxed for 3 h. To thc mixturc was added dropwise 360 mL of a

dry THF solution containing l0 (210 rng,0.-54 r.nn.rol) and 3.3'-dimethyl-4.4'-bis[(2-mcthylcarbonyl)ethyl]-5.5'-

dilbnnyl-2,2'-bipyrrole (29) (21 0 nrg.0.-54 mrnol) at room tcmperature over l0 h. The rcaction mixturc was

rcfluxcd for 30 h. Aficr cooling to l0 oC. l0%, aqueous Na2COr (72 mL) was added over I h. Aftcr thc

filtration of thc prccipitatcs, thc filtratc was cxtractcd with CHtclr ancl washcd with watcrand dricd ovcr MgSOa.

Thcsolvcnluasrcrnovcdanildissolvcclu'rthCHClr. TothesolutionwasaddcdaboutDDQ(2,50mg. l.l mrnol)

and stirrcd for l0 min. Thc solvcnt \\,as rcmovcd to yicld crr.rcle products. The crudc porphycenes wcrc

30

OH

31

C

l

9F3 9F3
C!

9F3
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collcctcd by column chromatography (ncutral alumina activc lll, CHrclr as elucnt), thc resulting porphyccncs

wcrc scparatcd by column chrornatography (Silica gel, CH2C12 as eluent). The solvcnt was removed to yield

porphycene (30) (29.3 mg, 8%). 'H-NMR (CDCh, 500 MHz): d (ppm) 9.46 (ABq, J : 1l.3Hz,2H),9.21 (ABq,

J : 1).3 Hz.2H),4.20 $,4H), 3.91 (q, 4H) 3.53 (s, 6H), 3.31(s, 6H), 2.92 (t,4H), 2.01 (brs, 2H), 1.60 (s, 6H).

MS (ESl-TOF) calculated for [M + 2H]- Crr.FoHrrN+O t- .104.3; found 704.4. UV-vis 2,.,,, in CH:C|:; 376. 605,

652, 6tt9 nm.

Chloro-2,7-diethyl-3,6-bis(trifluoromethyl)-12,17-dimethyl-13,16-bis(2-methoxvcarbonylethyl)porphvcen-

atoiron (31):

To a CH:COOH solution (-5.0 mL) containing porphycene (30) (4.0 mg. 4.9 pmol) was added anhydrous

FcCl: (5.tt mg, 35 pmol) and CHTCOONa (0.90 mg, 11 pmol) and the mixture was rcfluxed for I h. Aftcr

coohng to room temperature, the solution was diluted with CH:CI:, treated with 2 M HCl, washcd with water, and

dricd over anhydrous MgSOa. Thc solvent was removed to yield crude iron porphycene. Silica gel

chromatography (CH2Cl2/CHTOH) afforded a green fraction. The solvent was thcn removed and thc residue was

dried in vacuo to yield pure iron porphycene 31 (2.0 mg 52%). MS (ESI-TOF) calculated for [M + H - Cl]

CroFr,H:sN+O+toF.', 157 .2; fbund 757.1. UV-vis 2,,,,,* in CH:CI:; 388, 655 nm.

Porphl'cene (28):

To a CH-IOH/THF (l:1, r,/v) solution (8 mL) containing 0.2 M aqueous NaOH (4 mL) was addcd iron

porphyccnc (31) (2.-5 mg,0.0032 lnn-rol) and thc mixture u,as stirred at room tcrnpcrature {br 3 h. Aftcr

neutralization by 0. I M HCI to pH 6, thc solution was extractcd wtth CHrClr and washcd with water. Thc

solvcnt u'as then clried ovcr anhydrous MgSOa and removed to yicld a dark green powdcr 28 ( I .0 mg, 4l %). MS

(FAB) calcularccl fbr [M - X] CrlF(,H.i,NrO-,."'Fe'.128.1524; found 128.1521. UV-vis 2,.,," in CH:CI:;363.

655 nm.

4-2-4. Prcparation of Myoglobins Reconstituted with Porph;"cene

The spenr vr,halc apon.rvoglobin was prepared from mct-Mb by Teale's 2-butanone method. To a solution of

apo-Mb was added a pyridinc solution of porphycene (28) and slowly shook at 4 oC. The solution was then

dialyzcd a-rrainst a I O0-fold volume of 100 mM phosphate buffcr (pH 7.0, 3 h x 3 at 4 'C). After thc mixture was

conccntrate(1. thc solution \\'as passcd through a Sephadcx G-25 column. Thc solution of a purified rMb was

conccntrated and r.lraintained at 4 oC. Thc cxtinction coefficient of rMb(28) was dctcnnined to bc 50200

M 'cm (at 6,53 nm) by thc pyridine-hemochromc rnethod [26].

4-2-5. Ligand Rcplaccmcnt Examination

To a Mb solution (l nrl, nMb: l1 prM, rMb(27):9.3 prM) in 100 mM phosphate buff-cr (pH 7.0) was added

pyridinc solution (a pL) containing 28 (1.4 cq for nMb, l.l cq for rMb(27)). Aftcr 6 h at 25 oC, thc UV-vis

spectrum \\'as mcasurccl to obtain thc observccl spcctrum. To calculatc thc sirnulated spcctrurn. thc samc solution

cxccpt lor thc abscncc of Mb in thc solution \\'as preparcd and the UV-vis spcctrum was mcasurcd.
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4-2-6. Acid Titration

To 100 mM aqueous KCl (2 mL) was added a conccntrated Mb solution (20 pL) in I00 mM phosphatc buffcr

(pH 7.0). UV-vis spectra of the solution were monitored at 25 "C under various pH conditions adjusted by

incremental additions of aqueous solutions of 0.1 or I M HCI. Thc pH valucs of thc solution were recorded

before rneasurements of the UV-vis spectra. Thc pK1,1 valuc. the pH corresponding to a 50o/o loss of a prosthetic

group, r.r,as detennined by fitting to the modified Henderson-Hasselbach equation for onc proton proccss [27].

4-2-7. Fett lF"t" R"dor Properties of a Porphvcene Cofactor and Rcconstitutcd Myoglobins

Thc rcduction potential (-Eo.) for fenic Cl-coordinated form of 28 in CH2CI2 was measured by cyclic

voltammctry at 25 oC under a N2 atmosphere in the presence of tetrabutylammonium tetrafluoroborate as a

supporting electlyte, using Pt electrodes. The measurement of Ferr/Ferrr redox potential forrMb(28) was carried

out at 25 oC undera N2 atmosphere using an SEC-C thin layer quartz glass cell (L: I mm, ALS Co.. Ltd.). Pt

mesh working electrode and Pt counter electrode wcrc cmployed along with an Ag/AgCl reference electrode.

Anthraquinonc-2-sulfonatc (E: 230 mV vs. SHE) and Ru(NHr)6Clr (E: +51 mV vs. SHE) were employed as

electron mediators. An oxygen-scavenging system composed of 60 mM glucose,0. I mg/ml glucosc oxidasc

and 3000 units/ml catalase was applicd to cnsurc the anaerobiosis [28]. A typical increment of 25 mV was

applicd to thc systcm. and at each applied potential, the UV-vis spectra were rnonitored until no change was

detected due to establishment of equilibriurr-r. The data obtained werc fittcd to a Ncrnst cquation, and thc

rcsulting midpoint of thc Fcrr/Fc"' redox potential was corected to the value ref'erencecl to SHE.

4-2-8. Preparation of Deoxv, O2, CO-ligated rMb(28)

For prcparine the O1-bound Mb, met-Mb was rcduccd by sodium dithionitc to givc dcoxy-Mb and scparated

from excess sodium dithionite by Sephadex G-25 gel filtration with 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). During

thc clution, thc dcoxy-Mb spccics smoothly changed to the O2-bound form by dissolving O: in buffer. Thc CO

form of Mbs was observcd upon reduction of mct-Mbs by adding Na:S:Oq undcr a CO atmosphere. For the

measurement of CO dissociation from Mbs, excess sodium dithionite was removed by Sephadex G-25 gel

filtration with elution of CO-saturated 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0).

4-2-9. Kinetic Mcasurcmcnts

Thc kinetic mcasurcmcnts wcrc carricd out in 100 mM phosphatc buflbr (pH 7.0) at 25 oC, cxccpt for

nronitoring thc autoxidation ratc at 37 oC. The ligand associations for rMb(28) u,crc obscrvcd by following thc

spcctral changcs at 645 nrn afier laser flash photolysis (2., : 3,55 nm. 5 ns pulse) under atmospheric pressure in air

(1br O: association). The first-order rate constant was dctcrmined by fitting the reaction curve by a nonlincar

lcast-squarcs mcthod. Dividing the rate constants by thc conccntration of O: ([O:] -2.61 r l0 I Ml afforcled thc

rate constants of thc Or associations. Thc probc light uscd to lbllow thc kinctics was passed through a

lnonochrorrator. Thc O. clissociations for rMb(28) wcrc mcasurcd by displaccmcnt with fcricyanide rnethod by



a stoppcd-flow apparatus. Undcr [K:Fc(CN)r, >> [Mb], thc dccay of thc absorbance at 63U nm was analyzed by

a first-ordcrratc law. Thc probe light at thc shorterwavclcngth (<4tt0 nm) was cut off. 1'he dcpcndcncy of thc

obscrved ratc constants on [K1Fc(CN)6] was analyzed by thc Michaclis-Mcntcn type equation shown bclow to

yield the dissociation rate constants:

4,,6. : *t-.1{KrFe(CN)ol/(C + [K1Fc(CN)6]) (L : o: or Co).

whcre ft,,6. is thc obscrvcd pscudo first-order rate constant, ftLoff is the dissociation rate constant of ligand L (L :

02 or CO), and C is thc constant.

Autoxidation measureffrcnts for rMb(28) wcre carried out by following thc spectral changes in the rangc of

500 - 800 nm every 30 min at 37 "C under I atm of the air. The time course of absorbance at 638 nm was

analyzed by first-order kinetics to afford thc autoxidation rate.

The CO associations for rMb(28) were measured by monitoring the changes in thc absorbance at 640 nm after

laser flash photolysis Q,,:532 nm, 5 ns pulse) under I atm of CO. Thc first-order rate constant was dctcrmined

by fitting the reaction curvc by a nonlinear least-squares method. Dividing the rate constants by the

concentration of CO (tCO] : 9.85 x l0 I M) afforded the rate constants of the CO associations. For thc

mcasurements. the probe light uscd to follow the kinetics was passed through a monochromator.

The CO dissociations for rMb(28) wcrc rreasured by displacemcnt with f-crricyanide method by a stopped-flow

apparatus. Under [KrFc(CN)6] ;':> [Mb], the decay of the absorbancc at 635 nm was analyzcd by a first-order

ratc lau. Thc probc light at the shorterwavclength (<480 nrn) was cr"rt oll. Thc dissociation rate constant was

obtained by the analysis using thc cquation shown above.

4-2-10. I R Mcasurements

Thc C O strctching modes. (C-O), in the CO-ligatcd Mbs were measured in a cell (L : I mm) with CaF2

windou,s. Thc measurcment was carried out at room tempcrature, and the background spectrum was collected

for'thc corrcsponding deoxy-Mb. The observed spcctra were deconvoluted into 2-5 components with thc

half-width of 7 crn r.
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4-3 Results and Discussion

4-3-1. Preparation and Characterization of Trifluoromcthylated lron Porphycene

Thc trifluoromcthylated rron porphyccnc 28 was synthcsized from two formyl bipynoles by McMurry coupling

as shown in Schemc 4-1, and obtained as fcrric Cl-coordinatcd form. Thc syntheses of the bipyrroles wcrc

fbllowcd by a method describcd in the prcvious reports [19,25]. The addition of DDQ was required for the

formation of the porphycene ring after the coupling, probably due to thc electron-withdrawing trifluoromethyl

groups intcrfering with the autoxidation to givc the l8z-conjugated product. The prepared porphycene 28 shows

thc absorption bands al 362 and 649 nm in CH2CL, whcrcas the parent porphycene 27 has the bands at 368 and

622 nm (Figurc 4-l). In porphycene 28, the low-cnergy-band coresponding to the Q-band for porphyrin is

located in the longer wavclength regions than that for 27. Thc reduction potcntial (Eo.) of ferric Cl-coordinated

28 in CH2CI' was dctermined to be +6 mV vs. SHE by cyclic voltammetry. This valuc is more positive by 311

mV than that for ferric Cl-coordinated 27. These physicochemical properties of 28 arc indicative of

clectron-withdrawing effect of the trifluoromethyl groups in the framcwork of 28.
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4-3-2. Properties of Ferric Reconstituted Myoglobin

The reconstitution of myoglobin with the trifluoromethylated iron porphycene 28 was carried out by adding 28

in pyridine into a buffer solution of sperm whale apomyoglobin (Figure 4-2). The complexation of 28 and

apomyoglobin was confirmed by ESI-TOF mass spectroscopy, showing some multiple charged species of the

protein: 2242 (8+),1993 (9+) and 1'794 (10+) (Figure 4-3a). The deconvolution of the raw data gave the mass

number of 17,929, which corresponds to the mass number of the reconstituted myoglobin with 28, rMb(28)

(Figure 4-3b). The UV-vis spectrum of ferric rMb(28) shown in Figure 4-4has the characteristic bands at 386,

592 and 653 nm. These bands show a typical red-shift with respect to those observed for the reconstituted

myoglobin with a non-trifluoromethylated iron porphycene [19,20]. This finding clearly results from the

electron-withdrawing effect of the trifluoromethyl groups on the a-system of the porphycene ring.
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Figure 4-2. Reconstitution of myoglobin with the
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Figure 4-3. ESI-TOF mass spectra of rMb(28): a) Observed spectrum: b) Deconvoluted spectrum.
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4-3-3. Structural Information of the Reconstitutcd Myoglobin

27 is accurnmodatecl in the samc fashion as thc native myoglobin, which is clarificd by X-ray crystallography

(Rcf. [23] in thc rcvised manuscript). To confirm that 28 is in the sarlc rlanner in thc native myoglobin, thc

ligand replaccmcnt expcriment betwccn nMb and 28 was carried out to obscrve the spectral changes in the vrsiblc

region. As shown in Figurc 4-5, the band at 646 nm has been shifting to 653 nm and the small band at -500 nrn

(mainly contributed to by thc Q-band of thc native myoglobin) disappearing ovcr 6 h. This suggcsts that the

hcmc in the nativc myoglobin was clcarly replaced with 28. The same experiment was carried out in the casc of

rMb(27) and 28 (Figure 4-6). This suggests that 27 in the reconstitutcd myoglobin is clcarly replaced with 28.

The band ar 627 nm (mainly contributed to by the Q-band of rMb(27)) has bcen shifting to 650 nm (n-rainly

contributcdtobytheQ-bandofrMb(28), tr,,,,:653nm). ThcscfindingsindicatcthattheporphycenewithCFr

groups also binds to the hemc pocket in the samc manner as the native cofactor or thc porphycenc without CF:

group (27). Furthermore. thc author checked thc CD spectra for the reconstituted myoglobins having

porphycene with/without CF3 groups (Figure 4-7). These spectra show the close CD pattern in 200-230 nm

bccause of a-helix, suggesting that the secondary structures of them are almost same.

Obseved Spectrum

450 500 550 600 650 700 750 800
wavelength / nm

Figurc 4-5. UV vis spcctra of thc ligand replaccmcnt cxperiment bctwecn nMb and 28 in 100 rnM KPi buffcr

(pH 7.0) at 25 oC: Obscrvcd spectrum. UV-vis spectrum of the rnixturc of nMb and 28 after the equilibriurn at

2,5 "C for 6 h. Sirnulatcd spcctrum (nMb + 28) is the simulated spectrum of before rcplacernent. Thc spectrum

w,as obtaincd from thc ovcrlap of thc spcctra of nMb and 28. Sirnulatcd spcctrum (rMb(28) + 26) is the

sir.nulatcd spcctrum of aljcr replaccr.ncnt. The spectrurn was obtaincd fi'om the ovcrlap of thc spcctra of 26 and

rMb(28).
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Figure 4-6. UV-vis spectra of thc ligand replacement expcrimcnt between rMb(27) and 28 in 100 mM KPi buffer
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4-3-4. Strength of a Proximal His93 lmidasol-lron Bond

The pK12, that is, the pH value corresponding to a 50% loss of a prosthetic group, was estimated to be 2.1 for

rMb(28), whereas the value is 3.1 forrMb(27) and4.l forthe native myoglobin, nMb (Figure 4-8), respectively.

The lowerpKlT2 values forthe rMbs than that fornMb suggests that the strong coordination of His93 to the iron

atom occurs due to the enhanced Lewis acidity of the porphycene ring caused by its ring symmetry.

The redox potential of rMb(28) was found to be -41 mV (vs. SHE) by spectroelectrochemical measurement

(Figure 4-9). The previous reports show us the value of -195 mV for rMb(27) and +52 mV for nMb [19,20],

respectively. Thc strong coordination of the imidazole in His93 to the porphycene iron brings about the lower

redox potentials for rMbs. The positively shifted redox potential in rMb(28), comparing with rMb(27), stems

from the introduction of the electron-withdrawing trifluoromethyl groups into the porphycene ring as indicated in

the red-shift of the Q-band in the UV-vis spectra [29].
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Figure 4-9. UV-r,is spectra of rMb(28) in the spectroelectrochemical measurements; a) Obscrved spectra (first

line: 195 mV, last line:205 mV vs. SHE);b) Nernstplot (vs. SHE) obtained from the absorbance change at

675 nm in 100 mM KPibuffer (pH 7.0) at25 "C.

4-3-5. UV-vis spectra of 02- and CO-bound rMb(28)

The O1-bound and CO-bound fonns of ferrous rMb(28) were idcntified by the UV-vis spectra shown in

Figure 4- 10. Thc UV-vis data for these spccies arc summarizcd in Figure 4- I I and Table 4- 1 along with thosc of

thc previously rcported fcrrous rMb(27) [20]. Thc visiblc band was observcd ar 641 nm in the O:-bound fbrm

and at 643 nm in the CO-bound form, both of which appcared in the range of the longcr wavelcngth. This

finding suggcsts that the UV-vis spcctra of thc ferrous rMbs arc also affected by the elcctron dcnsity of the ring

frarnework.
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Table 4-1. Absorption Maximarn (nm), 2,,,,,,. for rMbs."'
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rMbs rMb(28) rMb(27)h)

Ferric

Ferrous

O2-bound

CO-bound

386,592(sh),653

369,626(sh),676

380,598(sh),647

393,592(sh),643

387,563(sh),624

352(sh),375,584(sh),615

387,562(sh),619

391,567(sh),613

a) 100 mM KPibuffer (pH 7.0) at 25 "C. b) Quoted from rcf. 20.
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4-3-6. 02 binding properties for reconstituted mvoglobins

Thc kinetic paramcters for the 02 bindings are summarized inTable 4-2. Thc O2 association for rMb(28)

was mcasured by laser flash photolysis of thc 02-bound form. The singlc-phase first-order kinetjcs affords thc

Or association rate, frot,,,,, of 3 8 s I basecl upon the apparent rate constant and the 02 concentration at 25 "C. This

valuc is interpolatcd betwccn those for rMb(27) and nMb as shown in Table 4-2. Thc O: dissociation was

followcd by rapidly mixing O2-bound rMb(28) with excess K:Fe(CN)o at 25 oC. Thc dependcncy of thc

apparent pseudo first-order ratc constant is given as a saturation profile against [K:Fe(CN)o] (Figure 4-12), and

thc lcvcl-off valuc determincd by a Michaelis-Menten type equation (see 4-3-7) was attributcd to the l't'.,16 of 0.82

,.'. Thc ratio of fto',,,, and fto',,11, which represents thc 02 affinrty for rMb(28), is calculated to be 4.1 x 101 M

This value is about two ordcrs of magnitude lowcr than that of rMb(28). The lower 02 affinity of rMb(28) than

that of rMb(27) is mainly caused by the enhancement of the 02 dissociation rate. ln other words, the O2-bound

form was dcstabilized by the attachment of the electron-withdrawing groups in the ring framework. A similar

tendency has bccn reported in previous studies using the myoglobin having iron porphyrins wrth

clectron-withdrawing and electron-donating peripheral groups [8,9]. According to previous rcports. thc 02

affinitics of thc myoglobins are getting lower as thc electron dcnsity of thc porphyrin ring decreases. Normally,

the bond configuration of the O2-bound form of myoglobin is expresscd as Fe"'-O2' t30] The

clcctron-r.r,ithdrawing effbct of thc introduced trifluoromcthyl groups would interferc with thc Ferrr-O2'- bond

configuralion bccausc of thc decreasc in the clcctron density of the porphycene iron. Hor.r,cvcr, thc O1

clissociation of rMb(28) is still slowcr. leading to thc higher 02 affinity. in cornparison to the nativc myoglobrn.

This is bccausc thc energv level of the d.: orbital decreases due to the lower symrnctric framework. fon.ning a

rclativcly stablc Fc-O1 o-bonding [20.l. Thc observed O1 dissociation rate for rMb(28) results from a delicate

balance of thc intrinsic characteristics in a porphycene ring and the elcctronic effect of the peripheral group.

Autoxidation rlcasurerncnt was carried out at 37 oC. Thc UV-vis spcctral changcs in thc Q band rcgJon

durin-u stages of autoxidation reaction for O2-bound rMb(28) every 2 h are shown in Figurc 4-13a. The

autoxidation ratc u,'as obtained by a liner fitting as shown Figurc 4-13b. It was found that the autoxidation rate

of rMb(28) was almost identical to that of rMb(27) (0.021 h I and 0.024 h r, rcspectively). It has been rcporte<l

that, in a serics of mutant rnvoglobins. the autoxidation is more accclcratecl u,ith dccreasing in thc oxygen affinity

t3] With respcct 1o this point. thc slow autoxidation ratc of rMb(28) is an intcresting charactcr, becausc thc

oxygen affinity'of rMb(28) is lowerby tu,o orclers of magnitudc than that of rMb(27). Onc of thc rcasons forthe

slorv autoxiclation of rMb(28) woulcl bc duc to the hi-eher Fe 
rrlFc'r' 

reclox polential of rMb(28) than that of rMb(27).

lcading to thc suppression of thc oxidation into the fcrric form.
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Figure 4-12. Plots of observed pseudo-first-order rate constant, ft665, versus [KlFe(CN)o] for the reaction of

O:-bound rMb(28) ([rMb(28)] -10 prM) with K3Fe(CN)6 in 100 mM KPi buffer (pH 7.0) at25 "C.
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Figure 4-13. a) UV-vis spectral changes in the autoxidation for O2-bound rMb(28) in 100 mM KPi buffer (pH

7.0) at 37 "C; b) A plot of 1n(1, - A*) at 640 nm vs. time, where A,. and A, stand for the absorbances at the

completion of the reaction and at certain time, respectively.
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Tablc 4-2. 02 binding parameters for myglobins.')

Mbs た 2゙。

n((μM)ISl)b)  た 2゙。

″(sl)C)
| .ll

Ko, (M )" A'uu,,, (h ')')

rMb(28)

rMb(27)f)

nMb"

a) 100 mM KPi buffer (pH 7.0) at 25 'C. b) Association rate constant. c) Dissociation ratc constant. d) Kg, -
frot,,,,,frot,,1i. e) Autoxidation rate constant. f) Quotcd from ref. 20.

4-3-7. CO binding properties for reconstitutcd myoglobins

The CO binding was also monitored by thc samc mcthod as the 02 binding. The kinetic paramctcrs for the

CO binding arc summarized in Table 4-3. Thc CO association rate constant, frt'oun, for rMb(28) was yielded as

8.4 x 106 M I s r. A similar CO association rate constant was found in rMb(27). and both of them are much

larger than that for nMb. Thc acceleration of the CO association in thc reconstituted myoglobins with iron

porphyccncs is cxplained by the in-plane location of the porphycene iron so that the CO can rcadily bind to the

porphycene iron. This is also duc to the lower symmetry of the porphycenc ring, in comparison to the iron

porphyrin [20]. The reaction of thc CO-bound rMb(28) with excess K:Fe(CN)r, providcd thc CO dissociation

rate constant, frconri, of 0.04 s I (Figure 4-14). Therefore, thc CO affinity of rMb(28) was calculated to be 2.0 x

l0s'M r. No significant diff-crcncc in the CO bindings between two myoglobins having iron porphycenes witl.r

and without trifluorornethyl groups was found, although a rernarkable diff'erence was revcalcd in thc C-O

stretching modes observed by thc -Fouricrtransform infrared resonance (FT-lR) mcasurclrcnts. Thc spectra are

shou,n in Figurc 4-15. The C-O stretching band for thc CO-ligatcd nMb is obscrvcd around 1945 crn I as the

dominant cornponent (70o1') with a small population at 1934 cm ' lFigute 4-l5a). On the otherhands. thc C-O

stretching modcs fbr thc CO-bound rMbs were obscrvcd in rclativcly highcr cncrgy regions: the CO-bound

rMb(27) has u,idcly drstributcd bands with sirnilar populations from 1920 cm I to 1970 cm | (1927 cm | (24",,),

1940 cm t (ZZX), 1953 crn t (ZZ"l") and 1963 cm ' 121%)), whereas rMb(28) shows thc corrcsponding band

around 1970 cm I togcthcr with a broad component of small population in the lowcr cncrgy rcgion 11937 cm I

(6%). 1948 cm ' 17o1,1,1959 crn-r (10'%), 1968 cm ' (sOX) and 1919 ,^t (27n1;)). where each componcnt lbr

rMb(28) is locatcd in thc largcr wavenumbers than that for rMb(27). Thc obscrvation of several cornponents in

thc C O strctching n-rocle suggests thc cxistcncc of several structural and/or electronic Fe-C-O bond

charactcristics. Generalll,. a low C-O strctching fi'cqucncy rs brought about by the back clonation liom thc iron

to rhc C orbital of thc C-O bond [3 l]. Thc CO dissociation rates for these thrcc proteins arc clearly similar.

Thcrelorc. the difl'crcnces in thc lR spcctra, at llrst glance, look inconsistcnt. Howcver, thc obscrvcd CO

dissociation ratc constant is. according to thc prcvious works. an averagc valuc for cach conlbrrner in thc

f'O-bound fonns, and thc cxistcncc of scveral Fc-C-O configurations is not necessarilv rclatcd to thc CO

clissociation kinctics [31]. Furtherrnore. thc CO dissociation ratcs l}om nativc and mutant rnyoglobins arc not

scnsitivc to thcir C-O strctching fi-cqucncics. Thcrcforc. it sccms to be difficult to relate the CO dissociation ratc

u,ith thc C' O strctching 1i'ccluency in this casc. Thc srgnificant distributions in the higher liequcncics in rMb(28)

suggcst a poor a-back clonation 1}om thc iron ion. which would cause thc acculnulation o1'thc elcctron dcnsity itt

thc irrtn in thc proccss ol'thc CO association. Howcvcr, thc clectron-withclrawing group in thc porphyccnc ring
80
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can hclp to cancel the cxccss clcctron dcnsity on thc iron ion, rcsulting in thc formation of stable CO-bound lbrm.

A similar tcndency was rcportcd by Kitagawa et al. for thc myoglobin rcconstituted with 2,4-dilbrmylporphyrin

iron complex, whcre thc C-O stretching band lbr the reconstituted myoglobin was observed at a higher

wavenumber than that for the native protein tl0] Furthermore, Caughcy et al. proposed that an

clcctron-withdrawing group attached at thc hcmc framcwork dccreases the a-donation ability of the porphyrin iron,

based upon thc dcpendency of the C-O stretching bancl on the electronic effect of thc pcriphcral group [7].
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Figurc 4-14.Plots of obscrvcd psctido― flrst―ordcr ratc constant,た (1下,vcrSuS[K3Fc(CN)6]お r thC rcaction

CO―boundl Mb(28)([rMb(28)]～ 10 μM)With K3Fe(CN)6in 1001η M KPi bufたr(pH 7.0)at 25° C

Tablc 4-3. CO binding paramcters for myglobins"'

Of

Mbs が(1)n((μ
M)IS~l)b) た

(°
。11(s~1)C) K.., (M ')'')

rMb(28)

rMb(27)')

nMb''

84± 06

H圭 1

051± 001

0043圭 0001

0070=L0008

0050=L0006

2.0 x 10"

1.6 x l0E

1.0 x 101

a) 100 mM KPi buflbr (pH 7.0) at 2,5 "C. b) Association rate constanl

fr(t'nn,I'(t'u,-,. c) Quotcd from rcl.20.

c) Dissocration ratc constant. d) Kc9 =
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4-4. Summary

ln this chaptcr, the author investigated the electronic effect of thc pcriphcral groups on the ligand binding

propcrties of the reconstitutcd myoglobin with the iron porphyccnc attachcd trifluromethyl groups into the

porphycene ring. The O: affinity clcarly decreases in thc ncwly prcpared myoglobin, mainly caused by the

acceleration of the 02 dissociation. However, the autoxidation ratc is relatively slow in spitc of the low 02

affinity. The slow autoxidation would be due to thc stabilization of fcrous statc by introducing the

trifluoromcthyl groups. On the other hand, the CO binding properties werc not significantly affected by

introducing a trifluromethylated iron porphycene into apomyoglobins in comparison to the myoglobin

reconstituted with iron porphycene without trifluoromethyl groups, but a remarkable effect was observed in the

C-O stretchrng frequencies. lt was found, also in the reconstituted myoglobin with an iron porphycene, that the

pcriphcral clectronic perturbation affectcd thc ligand binding kinetics and the structures of the protcins.
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Conclusions

It is wcll known that a LUMO cnergy level of porphycene is stabilizcd due to the dccrcase of the framework

symmetry as compared to porphyrin. The author cxpected that thc LUMO cnergy levcl of the porphycene was

further stabilized by introducing strong electron-withdrawing groups onto the porphyccnc framework. Thus, the

author designed a novcl trifluoromethylatcd porphycene, 2,1 ,12,l7-tetraethyl-3,6, 13,-l6-tetra(trifluoro-

mcthyl)porphycene. From the electrochcmical studies, it was revealed that trifluoromethylation of thc

porphycene caused a largc positive shift in thc reduction potentials. This result indicates that the polphyccne has

a highly electron-dcficicnt framework. ln fact, the author has successfully isolated the unusually stable

nonaromatic 20a-conjugatcd poryhycene which is prepared by rcduction of 18a-conjugated porphyccnc having

tri fl uoromethyl groups.

Furthermore, the prcscnt work shows that the chemical properties of the porphycene endow its corrcsponding

iron porphycene complcx with unique propcrties. The p-oxodimer of trifluoromethylated iron porphycene, p-

oxo-bis{2,7,12,17-tetracthyl-3,6,13,16-tctra(trifluoromethyl)porphycenatoiron(llI)f, was easily conveftcd to the

ferrous complcx via the clcavagc of the Fe O bond in pyridinc. From the kinetic studjes, the Fe-O bond

cleavage step is controllcd by the strength of the Lewis acidity of the central iron atorr, and then thc autoreduction

stcp mainly depencls on the Fcll/Felll redox potential in sprte of thc structure of the macrocyclic ligands. Hcnce,

it can be concludcd that the attractivc physicochemical properly of the iron porphycene with four CF3 groups as a

pcripheral substituents is clcrived from thc strong Lell,is acidity of iron atorn and highly positivc Fcll/Fcllr redox

potential.

ln addition. a rnyoglobin reconstitutcd with an iron porphycene having two trifluoromcthyl groups was

preparcd by conventional n-rcthod. lt is intercsting to note that thc rcconstituted myoglobin has a slightly lower

ratc of autoxiclation than a rnyoglobin rcconstitLrtecl with an iron porphyccnc without electron-ra.,ithdrar.l,ing -qroups.

Onc of thc rcasons lor thc slow autoxidation would be due to thc stabilization of f-crrous forr bv introducing the

trifluoromethyl -troups, lcading to thc supprcssion of thc oxidation into thc fcrric form.

In conclusion, of particular importance is thc finding that thc poryhycene with trifluoromethyl groups can

stabilize thc rcduced species, e.g., 202-conjugatcd state of macrocyclc, ferrous porphyccnc complex and ferrous

Mb. It is considcrcd that the cornbination of the porphycene framework and the strong electron-withdrawing

trifluoromethyl substituents at thc B-pyrrolic carbon plays a vcry irnporlant rolc in thesc stabilizations. On the

basis of thcsc rcsults, thc author suggcsts that thc combination is proved to be an effectivc method lbr modulating

thc chernical propcrties o1' tetrapyrroles. Thc highly electron-dcficient mctalloporphycene will give us an

attractive catalyst using a low valcnt mctal srlecies.
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